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Showers .nd thunderltorms 
spreading over state today .ncI 
continuing tonight. Hlghl 50s to 
lower 60s. 

• Establisbed in 1868 

Law Review 
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Boyd 
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10 Cents Per Copy 

DEAN BOYD HONORED 

Seven University students have been named to the editorial 
stare of the Iowa Law Review of the College of Law. 

The new editors are: F. Jacobbel'ger, L2, Emmetsburg, notes 
editor; James Kelley, Ll, Ames, developments editor; James Kiple, 
L2, Ottumwa, comments editor; Morris Knopf, L2, Iowa City, com· 
ments editor; James Levalley, L2, Dayton, notes editor; Michael 
Marlin , L2, Iowa City, editor·in·chief; Preston Steenhoek, L2, Pella, 
ommenls editor . 

. ~~ Each student has contributed independent legal writing to 
~q~rlll issues of the review. The review is distributed to members 
Ill:. ttl/: - Iowa .Bar Msociation. kI law .sc~ and law libraries 
l/!t'oughout the United States, and to private subscribers. 
;.. • The selection of editors was announced at the annual Law Re· 
~1e,W banquet Wednesday. 
:;" WiIllI~d L. Boyd, University vice presidcnt for academic affairs 
'/I'nd dean of the faculties , was guest speaker. 

Boyd was faculty adviser to the Iowa Law Review for 10 years. 
In appreciation of his aid to the review, the seven current editors 
p~esented him with a certificate of merit. It was presented "in ap· 
preciation of his inestimable service as contributor, adviser and 
friend of the Iowa Law Review of the College of Law." 

Itchy Feet--

Catching a Cold? 
, No, Spring Fever 
Feet are itching and noses are 

" wriggling and snuffling without 
, rest. But the students are happy, 
r seemingly unaware that these 
11 could be the symptoms or'the com· 

Any way a student examines the 
signs of the times, they invariably 
add up to a call to dig out the bel" 
mudas. wipe the fingerprints and 
sand from the sunglasses, cut all 
afternoon classes and head for 
Coralville. 

mon cold. 
They know. They have spring 

fever, and there's nothing cold 
about it. 

The itchy foot 'Itrains against 
winter leather shoes to let its own
er know that he should by all 
means indulge in a barefoot romp 
across the first green patch on the 
Pentacrest. 

Noses smell picnics, or wish they 
did. 

Competition is keen for tans and 
first cracks at kegs. Spring is the 
time of sunshine and good parties 
for all, though , and it takes some 
trying to be a loser at either. 

And so The Daily Iowan is con· 
fident that each of its readers 
will have an Easter vacation that 
wins big and a campus simply smo· 
thered with the good things of 
spring when they return, 

Rights Struggle 
C.mden, AI •• , city .nd .uxlll.ry policemen Itr",,1e on the ground 
with. ,mit. clyll rl'hh Wlrlcer when h. resllted .rrest Wedneld.y. 
A N.gro demon.tr.tor hed m.rchtd on the county court house only 
to be .topped .t the C.meI", city IImlh. -AP Wirephoto 

oil 

ApmL's PLA nlATE of the month 

basks ill sUlIlIY weatlrer whete 

Miss March froze ollly weeks 

ago (see D.I. Morell 25). Harel 

on the heels of tlris ea,.ly sttn 

worshipper will be cOI1/jerted 

convertibles, painful sunburns 

and poison ivy rashes. 

owan 

Iowa Still BaHling F/~ocls 
MURKY WATER, WHICH ONLY A FEW weeks ago covered 

Iowa in the farm of deep. white snolY. spread aut over the state 
as destructive floods Wednesday amid forecasts of up to an inch 
oC rain. 

The Little Sioux River, which hit Cherokee with its wo;st 
flood in 74 years , was down to below 25 feet after reaching 27.1 
feet Tuesday. The river lYas also dropping at Spencer. I 

Northeast Iowa was battling the rampaging Cedar River and 
central Iowa was hard· pressed to hold back the Des Maines 
River. 

About 200 National Guardsmen were called out to help saJId· 
bag a critical area protecting Evansdale, a Waterloo suburb. 
Numerous blocks of residential and business districts in the 
Waterloo-Cedar Falls vicinity were under water. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of I0W6 City 
Gov, Harold Hughes met Wednesday afternoon with state and 

Cederal agencies concerned with flood relieC and said he plans an 
aerial tour of the hal-dest hi t areas when the w~ather permits. · . *. 4 Associated PreSB Leased Wire and Wlrepboto 2 SECTIONS - 10 PAGES Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, April 8, 1965 

Viet Cong Threatens u.s. Hostag~. 

or 
$1 Billion Aid 
Proposal Made 
For S.E. Asia 

Russia, Other Nations 
Asked To Join U.S. 
In Area Development 
BALTIMOHE, t.ld. (AP) -

President Johnson said Wed
ne~day night the United 
States is ready for '\mcondi
tional > discussions" of a Viet 
Nam peace. And hc proposed, 
even in advance of any settle
ment, $1 billion of American 
aid for Southeast Asia. 

JOHNSON, IN a major foreign 
policy address, restated at the 
same time a no·retreat position in 
Viet Nam, even while opening the 
door wider to possible negotiations. 

In announcing that be would ask 
Congress to "join in a $l·billion 
American investment" in a mas· 
sive economic development pro· 
gram for the entire region , John
son called on other prospering 
countries - and he specificall)' 
mentioned the Soviet Union - to 
join in the effort "to replace des' 
pair with hope and terror with 
progress." 

U I' gin g Secretary·General U 
Thant of the United Nations to in· 
itiate a cooperative development 
program as soon as possible , John· 
son said, "We cannot wait for 
peace to be¥in the job." 

But once peace is achieved, he 
said, he hopes Communist North 
Viet Nam would join in the devel
opment program. 

Johnson, whose speech was 
broadcast nationally by lelevision 
and radio networks, accepted a 
standing invitation to make a for· 
eign policy address to the student 
body of Johns Hopkins University. 

SAYING ONCE again that the 
United States will never be second 
in searching for a peaceful settle
ment in Viet Nam, Johnson added: 

"And we remain ready - with 
this purpose - for unconditional 
discussions. " 

Although the President took the 
position that his speech represent
ed simply a re-statement of Am
erican policy, it did reflect a sig. 
nificant shift in the American al
titude toward negotiations. 

Government officials in Wash
ington said the offer for "uncon
ditional discussions" was not a 
U.S. policy change but has been 
part of the U.S. position right 
along, However, they acknow· 
ledged that the term "uncondi
tional discussions" had nat been 
used in statements by Johnson 
and other U.S. spokesmen hither· 
to. 

SO FAR HANOI and the other 
Communist capitals have given no 
sign that they wish to negotiate 
without conditions. They have 
been making a number of de
mands, such as that the United 
States pull out of South Viet 
Nam . 

While encouraging talk of nego· 
tiations and economic aid for the 
area, Johnson reaffirmed Ameri· 
can determination to support 
South Viet Nam, in these words : 

"We will not be defeated. We 
will not 81'ow tired . We will not 
withdraw, either openly or under 
the cloak of a meaningless agree· 
ment" 

. pens oor 
THE VIET CONG THREATENED Wednesday to shoot a kid

napped U.S. aid officer , Gustav C, Hertz of Leesburg, Va., if 
Saigon authorities execute a terrorist arre!ted in the March 30 
bombing of the U.S. Embassy . 

The Viet Cong saboteur, Nguyen Van Thai, was shot and 
wounded by Saigon police as he attempted to flee from the scene_ 
of the bombing on a motorbike. .: 

• • • . ... 
... c: .. 

Teachers Quit in Protest :·' t • 

eace a s 
SEVEN TEACHERS FROM ELLSWORTH Junior College in 

Iowa Falls resigned Wednesday, protesting what they desctlbed 
as infringement of freedom or speech and freedom from fear. 

The group included the school's entire English department 
and the only instructors in the field of economics and chemistry. 

Dean Verle Stucker of Ellsworth had no comment on the 
resignations Wednesday night. 

• • • 
Soapbox Soundofl Back in Action 

Union Board Soapbox SoundoU will be held at 12:30 .'p.m. 
today in the Union Gold Feather Room. 

Sally Stage, A3, Davenport, chairman of the event, said lit 
would be held every Thursday as scheduled. 

Soapbox was not held last week because Miss Stage was ill 
and the microphone used for speakers was not ordered. 

• • • 
Kosygin Accuses U.S. of Barbarism. 

SOVIET PREMIER ALEXEI N. KOSYGIN accused the U/lited 
States Wednesday of barbal'ism and cl'imes against humanity lia 
Viet Nam. He predicted "peace·loving nations will never forgive ' 
the American imperialists." . 

The attack on U.S. military operations in Viet Nnm came 
during a visit to Wroclaw in western Poland where Kosygin ond 
the Communist party chief. Leonid 1. B'rezhnev, reaffirmed So· 
viet guarantees of the postwar Polish·German frontier. 

• • 
Sewerage Offensive to Lakers .... ~,:~ . 

'. '"I"'-
T.,.E JOHNSON COUNTY ZONING COMMISSION reecived a -,~ 

reque wednesday night from Mllb' NAxerlt, -Bol&lt, for flqajl~ 
)koval' for construction of a house on a plat In the Lake MaOhrr4;i,' 
subdivision. '. ,.'~ 

Protests were made by several residents of the subdlvialolL 
They asked that Naxera be required to put in a sewage trelltment 
system instead of a septic tank 90 Lake Macbride might not be 

A Sure Sign of Spring 
polluted. 

William Meardon, 100 S. Linn, chairman of the Commi$sion, 
said the Commission could ask Naxera to comply with Feder • 
and state sewage regulations, but could not lell him what kind of. ' If little girls jumping rope isn't • lure lign of 

spring, then nothing i.1 The .. girls In the pl.y. 
ground of St. Mary'l Ichool were t.klng turn. 
jumping Wednesd.y afternoon. 

-Photo by Peggy Myers 

system to use. • 
• • . , 

W rites Letter to General Assemb/y-
Regents To Get Dorm Request 
University officials will ask the Board of Regents to 1111 

architects to proceed with preliminary planning for 10~·COtftoo 
dormitory units when the Regents meet in Des Moines today anr 
FI·iday. City Minister Attacks Plans call for hiring architects to draw plans for' low-cost 
coed , married student and graduate dorms. University officl~ 
were directed to begin a study of a cut·rate coed dorm by thF 
Regents in March. , • j, 

School Bus Measure Plans for married student and graduate dorms at cheaper 
rates were part of the University's projected dorm plan before 
the March directive. 

• 
The Rev. William M. Weir of the Unitarian 

Society of Iowa City has expressed his opposi
tion to the school bus biU in a letter to the 
Iowa General A~sembly_ 

The bill, which would require public 
school buses to transport parochial school chil
dren to classes, passed the Iowa House of 
Representatives Tuesday by only three votes. 

Legislators favoring passage of the bill said 
it would help insure the safety of parochial 
school pupils on their way to school. 

In his letter, Weir said, "If safety of the 
children were to demand of our state busing 
to non·public schools, would it not demand of 

our state also busing to movies on Saturday and 
to churches an Sunday." 

Weir also said that since transportation 
of pupils to school aids the school in carrying 
aut its purpose, public transportation of para· 
chial pupils will help the church carry out its 
purposes with public funds . 

Even though parochial schools comply 
with state educational requirements, they pro· 
vide a different type of education from the 
public schools, according to Weir. He said 
state legislators are being pressured into ap· 
proving the bill by people who would benefit 
from tax·supported transportation to non· public 
schools. 

, I 

'. 
Roth the ump and catch· 

er refamiliarized them· 

selves with their proper 

stances Wednesday afte;. 

noon as Iowa opened its 

baseball season with a lO- ' 
1 thumping of L u t h er .. 
College. See story, r,aS~-d 

Role of Faculty Council Explainect 
By BILL P'ERROT 

St.ff Writer 
The current controversy over Saturday classes 

here has thrust the University Faculty Council 
into the limelight. 

The Faculty Council is composed of 16 memo 
bel'S representing the entire University. One 
member is elected from the facuIty of each of 
the 10 colleges, and six are elected at large. Of 
those elected at large, one is a professor, two 
are associate professors, two are assistant pro
fessors and one is an instructor. 

The council elects its chairman, this ' y,ear 
J . Richard Wilmeth, associate professor of 
sociology and anthropology. He serves for one 
year and is responsible for appointing and or
ganizing committees. 

liTHE REGULAR procedure of the board is 
to review any University problems that come 
to our attentlon, either from tlte administration 
or the faculty," Wilmeth said. 

" If lhe problem is from a faculty member, 
we discuss it and pass our recommendations an 
10 the proper administrative official. If It's trom 
an administrative official , we discuss it and 
publish the results in the faculty newsletter." 

In the newsletters, he said announcements are 
made of vacancies on university committees and 
members of the faculty are invited to suggest 
nominations. The council then makes recom
mendations and passes them an to the president. 

"It is important to note that the council does 
not make policy," Wilmeth said. "The responsi· 
bility for that lies ultimately with the Board of 
Regents ." 

But Ihe Board of Regents can't govern all day
to·day aspects of the University, This is where 
the Faculty Council can be of direct service to 
the faculty and administration, according to 
Wilmeth , 

lilT WAS A MILESTONE" Wilmeth said, 
"when the Board of Regents set up committees 
representing the faculty to advise the Board 
concerning tbe hiring of a new president a year 
ago. 

"As far as I know," he said, "this is the only 
time representatives of the [acuIty have sat 
with the Board of Regents on a matter as im· 
portant as this." 

Wilmeth said Pres. Howard Bowen has brought 
many modificatiolls to tbc council. 

I 

• "President Bowen has met with us Ii ttea.~ 
many times," he said. "He asked that tlie chair
man meet with the academic board. This way 
the chairman is in a position to listen to majdl' 
administration problems." 

The academic board includes the vice ' presl~1 
dent of the University, deans of the college~, the .1 

alumni director, the library director and the dl: 
rector of University relations. 

"President Bowen has also continued ~. 
former Pres. Hancher started by giving "ihl 
council authority to appoint the all·University 
committee," Wilmeth said. 

He said that when attending meetings, Bowed 
raises more questions asking advice than apy 
other type. 

"THE GENERAL MOOD o( the faculty here 
is quite good because we have an enligh.teneci 
Board of Regents and administration," Wilmet" 
s~d. ' 

"Nearly aU major administrative official. hive, 
been faculty members and we consider that 1m.' 
portant. President Bowen for example wa. a 
professor of economics. 
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Time for a teach-in 
WE \\'JlOTE about the edllt-atiopal prut~st. the t~nch-in , 

a littlf whjle ugn, ince then we hnve rt'ad where silvera I 
sl'hools J\a\'1' hl'ld such gatllerings, the latest one being 

• 
I Ill' I \'er~,t~' of \\,is(.1)nsip. 

rll (he t('aeh·im SCI far have heen l1lnCf.'rneu with the , 
Wilr fll V'ct I am, hut ut \\' iSl'(m~itl last friday. th re wus 

1\ rally ){It on hy t he opposition - those who support the 

war - 'at the same time as the teadl·in. 
H" 

lba meehanic.:s of the teneh· in aTt' quite simple; faculty 

Illl'IIlW:l'!i whll art· Interested and f.·onct'rned schedule a ser
ies of::lcrtures. ~e J))il)a rs, panel discussions and debatt·s on 
the ~l4hj !'t:t at haud, re.wr\,e IIniwrsity dass mClms and in· 
"ite I\lU' nd all int ·ft·sted students and oth 'r faculty . 

II 

~s mposillm sponsored by !h local CIA !,'I'OtlP on 
Vit't 1 'am attrilcted n great deal III attcnti!)n and if)tcrest. 
We th""~ tha~ a tench·ill op thp sanl ' subject would do the 
samc. 1lle lcnch·ill \nl\lld not l)l'l.'Cssarily be u rc·run. 
Therc hllve been several new d velopments in the wur re· 
(,cntly lind several policy statements that arc deserving of 
attention. 

If the (aClllt\' lind the students who have shown a 
g.tilt concern in th war could organize the lectures. there 
\\'u'ulu ~rtainly bt, nn lIudienel'. Wc \\'ould glless thllt there 
liTe l\I~o ,~ev~T:l1 faculty members who would he interested ,. , . 
in t1,kipg {\ PQsitiOll in the prograill. 

The. war hns c(,rtainly not died down ; nor ha.~ interest 
in it . This campus ~'()Uld us\.! 1I tf Olch-in to halan<,'C out its 
S[ ril\g ~cti vilies, - 1.A11(1(4 W ('Iller 

Senate investigation 
~'Jm STUDE, T SEl'\ATg intcuds to lnunch a stlldy of 

expanding classes to Snturday, according to .Pres. Hill Pari· 
si. \V arc hnppy to se ' Parisi plnns to get the Senate mov· 
ing lit once in art'as of Lllnt't'rn to the student hody. 

Wc hope thc Scnate study will pq~ be sitpply O'1l' 
wnieh finds that mmt students arc Jgainst Saturday classes. 
(~Iany of the same students nrc nlso down on.Friduy class
es. think littl£' of Thursday classes. arc s).Jeptical about 
Wedllesda I c1ass(' , arc not partial to Tuesday sessions and 
favor Ilholi~hing ~llIndays altogether.) 

The study should examilll' possible nlt£' l'Ilatives - sl\('h " 

a.~ more nftern()(In and 'vening classes during tb(' week -
nnd find how stud nt.~ feci about these alternatives. Such II 

Nt\ldy, CQlldl1l·tcd in 11 positi e wa~. c.>4Iulcl he a real s~rvicc 
tQ tb Univc·rsity. - Joll Van 

o A I L,Y B 4 ~ LET IN 

Thursday, April • 
n P.llI. - Department of Psy· 

chology Lcct\lre: Dr. Leon Eisen· 
ber,:. JOhn Hopkins University. 
"C~ncQBt pf Brain Damllge in 
Childhood" - Shambaulth Aud . 

a p.m. - Howkeye Band Con· 
CCI·t - North Rehearsal Hall. 

Frlda~, April , 
5 {l.m. - Ii/lightning of the Eas· 

ter neeess. • 
Th',rsd.\,. April 15 

3 :30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 
Colloquium~ Harvey Wag n e r, 
StaRford UDlversity, "Operations 
Ill-scorch -State of the Art" 
S107 Engineering Bldg, 

MornI.y, April l' 
7 :30 a.m. - Class resume 
4; III P.llI . - College of Medicine 

Lecture: Ludwi/Z W. Eichna. De
p;:u1ment of Medicine, State Uni
vl'r~ity of N~w York. Downstate 
Medical Center. Brooklyn , "Heart 
Failure" - Medical Amphlthea· 
tre. j I 

,. T~"d.y, April 20 
5 p.m. - Triangle Club Tour· 

nalllenl ~~ Di~pe[ - Union. 
7:30 p.m. - UnJon Board 20th 

Mllllln 
AUDIT 'IIIIPI"u 

0' 
C'I~AnO"l • Puhllt1M4 IIf Stu"nl Publk.llonl. 
Inc.. Co",,,,unlulloh. C~"ler. low. 
City. Iowa, dan,. exeel" Snnday and 
Monday, and leral hblidaYI. Entered 
al MIIOII4-cl11.. ...uer at t.... POlt 
ofllce .t' low'. Clfy' under lhe Act of 
Co.., ..... of Marer. 2, 1111. 
-----r--__ ----------------
by, ", .... ., rrom noon 10 mldnl,ht 
to ...wt •• a It_a and .nnounco· 
.. enli ' to Tbe D.II)< low.n. Edltorl.1 
off"" ~ !II ~ C_UIllaU.1I1 
Cen\.," . . -
• 11 ........ Ie.i· ...... By carrier In 
JOWII CIl': •• \! pef y,sr In .dvance; 
alK........ ,10; Ih.... IIIOnth.. P. 
8,. .... JIll OW" " per year; .1" 
•• ontha, fI; IhrN .. onthl. p . All 
01$ . ,..... ,ublc:l1ptlona. ,10 per 
J" i. ~ lilt manUM, IS .• ; three 
m ........ 

ll. ,I , I , 
The "-.. led Prell II enlltled .". 
eha-I"el,. 10 Ibe u'" for ",publk.llon 
01 ri~U' "'11', .rlnled In Ihll '" ,,.. • ..ell •• .11 AP new. 
.nd. ~ . 

~dv-:r,JS~"'Z,mo~ I'rn~rthllrl ;,; 
lan.r!'OA, AtlvC!rfi4Iul' . "r .. 1 t: .Intlll 
Kun.-, Clreul.lIun. I',u'. Wllhll' ",(.no .. 

(8 
Century Film - . "Th8 Twlsled 
Cross" - SMmbaugh Aud . 

8 p.m. - Lecture in connection 
with the Ecumenical Confer!'nce: 
Dr. Sam~cl ~andlJl('1. "f::hristiait 
and JcwI~h Relationships : Past. 
Pres!'nt 3nd 'Future" - Senate, 
Old Capitol. 

CONFERENCES 
April 6~R' - "\;'reelnJ{ the Nurse 

to Nurse," a symposium - Sen· 
ate. Old Capitol. 

April 7 - !'.1I'n''!I'ment Ad
visory Council - Union. 

April 7 .,... lo.wa Sc~ool Mmin
istrators Association - Union. 

April 8 - Labor Advisory Com· 
mittee - Unio". 

April 8·10 - Iowa If .S. F()r('n~. 
ics Finals - Hous('. Old Capitol. 

April 9·10 - ?,fcdical Postgrad. 
ullte Confercn~e , "CI"ft Lip find 
Cleft Polntc Seminar" - E~05 
General Hospital. 

EXHIBITS 
April 1·30 - University p

brary : "Assa'j8inatjon of lin-
coln." I • > 

Anril 4·May 2 - Art Faculty 
Exhibition ..;.. Gallery, Art Bldg. 

'ublllher ....... .. . I"wlr" .... tt 
... Itor .. . . .. LI ...... W.I ... , 
Mallar'n, 11IIt., .. .. .. . J.II V." 
Clly .. II., ...... . D.II •• Mu,phy 
Naws .IIttor ......... Mitre ... . 
c-.y ,"I,., . . . . . . . . . .M Lecy 
"oatu,o '''''or .. ...... DorHn Hy. 

?,r ..... ' . . .. Mill. T_r 
lpo • '''''0' .. J.hn .o,,,holctt 
A . N.wI 1"1" .. ',.nll .owet. 
Aut. City"".' . . Mill. "11o't 
A .. t. ldort, '"'''' Willi.", 'I.,}ot A .... flhot.,,.phtr Jim W .... ,. 
AII".rtlal.., Dlnelor .. I .. O .... m.n 
A ..... rtl.'.., ~n.'"r A'... K .. .. 
(I*,. A .... """ . 1.I,h Llu,""" 
H ... f. A .... Mlr. . . . . Plul OI.lMIo A..... .... .... r •• r .... I.n ltoel!!, 
ClrFul.t"" Mlr . . . . .. ... JIm C.HIo, 

1 ) J _ ____ 11-
Trv ..... , ... '" of It_nt 'ublk .. 
"..... Inc.: MarliN R. TH.en. A4; 
Chua PeltonJ .I.3; Jay W. H.mlh6ll, 
A4; Ca.ol F. Lor"enlerl "'i.ur" D. Tr.v.... A4; Prof. DI. •. Bonl&, 
\lnl""nItY Llb ... ,y· Dr. Orville A. 
HIt~heoclI,. Oradu.l. Colle,e; B.rG(. 
teille G: .. oellc,. School ° Jour'll"'. 
15111; Prol. Lane l>,vl •• Deplrtment of 
Pnhl~1 Scl~n~e. 

gl,l UH\Tl If YOII do not retelv," 
~'hr 1)ltll~' low ... tly 7:30 a.m. ,,,. 
ClI"lmqnll!aUoM Cenler I. open (rom 
8 ' .m, In 5 p.n,. MondlY throu~h 
Frl"a", and ,,,'''' 9 '0 In • . r •. S"'"r. 
(~~J1i1ke #000 "en>ke on rn\:<if~t1 
I ........... ......... Ihl,. ttl l' ' ""'1\ t·(· 
(uri "ill lit" fI1:.~lj\ ttl "',( r,"("1 prrl'rI 
wllh lhe no.1 lull • . 

le"ers to the .ditor--

• That • • • game again 
T. fho E4i .. r: 

flaving spent Ihrcc ~ears at Iqwa tate nlversity and presently 
being a student at the Slate UnIversity of Iowa Medical School. I 
fed t~at I am ill a better Pfl ition than sOlTje tQ comment QA a propqsed 
Iowa Sta te·lowa football game. I have no prejudice~ t,!\yar~ either 
c~pol , "ut since, om intere ted in sports an" stale ~clh·ltles I fecl 

I must disagree with Forest Eva· 
shc\<Ic I's declsiQn agoinst sucb a 
conte t. 

I have always admired Mr. 
Evashc\'ski Cor hi coachin o::
ability and I still cons ider him 
onu of the greate t psychologists 
in the game: but I definitely 
think that his dcci ion is not what 
is best Cor the stale of Iowa. 

Many a pect mu t be consid· 
ere" In uch a '11eetlng. Fit' L of 
all . Mi~s i r ilJpi . Texas. Kansas. 
Okluhbma. Indiblla. Michigan. 
WashIngton, and others hil ve 
healthy intrastate competition. 
Texas. number one In the naLion. 
th inks one of its hardest games 
evcry year is agains t lillie Texas 
A&M . Purdue and Indiana. Mis· 
sis 'ippi and Missl sll>l'i Stole get 
up perennially Cor their neigh· 
bor. The attendance in anyone 
oC these games shows what intra· 
state eompelillon would do if 
tried in the state of Iowa. 

Sl!condly, with Ihe r I val I' y 
Wilich already eXists betwcen the 
two schools. I think en!huslasm 
among fans , players and coaches 
would be cxploslve. The most 
interest drawn game In basket· 
ball every year for Iowa Stale 
is witb its Dcs Moines rival , 
Drake. 

A THIRD point I wish to brin~ 
up is tha t Iowa blemishes its 
schedule annually wilh opening 
game teams suc~ as ldllho. 
Wyoming. and Hawdii. How many 
times do we fill the st\ld ium 
when playing such unknowns? 
How many limcs m'e we over· 
confident and do we make poor 
openings? 

If Iowa played 10Wil Sta~e , the 
SUldlum would be packed. Thc 
players of ~oth team,' would per· 
form nt high sll\Jldards and be 
b ~tter prepared for such lin 
opener b~cause of intense !'ivai· 
ry. A good ,tpugh ()penin~ game 
wQuld improve tlie seasons rccord 
fhr cach tqam, because they 
IVOU!Lj hav~ Lb " ~rl in shape cn'rly 
I'/ rld be 'abIO. to ' i~on out their 
p'!'oblcI)'lS sooner. . I 

r.1r'. l\: va sh~ S· .j pM many 
1qwa suppbrtcrs argUe Ihat 10Wll , , 

•• 

T. Ihe Editor: 
As both student and taxpayer. 

I strongly question the reasoning 
b chi n d thQ admlnistration's 
scheduling Ilf Saturday morning 
clas~cs . 

I. for one. would likc to hear 
.110re of Prof. George Hoyt's 
analysis for the reduction in use 
of cia 'room space that the new 
schcduling would entail. when 
more extensive utilization of sucll 
space was /liven as one of the 
reasons for the change. 

Also one might question the 

I~----

StDte Is nol , qualified to be an 
Iowa loc. How qualified was 
Idaho last year? 
~st of all, it \\ould be good 

pub'l~ity for both tate teams. 
Sluing home watching the NBC 
and .cBS f(JOtilal/ scoreboards. I 
h'lVe noticed Lhe announcer al· 
wnys concentrates on intrastate 
games. 
Fan~ t h r 0 u g il out the nation 

wpuld Qe jolted into relllizing 
football cxisfs in Iown. Pu~liclty 
attracts fu lul'll college players, 
and I am sure both schools see 
some value in this. Stale pride 
may keep some of our good state 
athletes in state. 

IN SUM"4&IJ¥, 1 11m c~rtljlll 
that due to the rivalry which al· 
ready existS. entiiusiasm over 
such a game would be high 
amqng flln s. players, an.A co .. ". ,· 
es. Su;h competiLion couldn't 
be detrImental. 

Allhough Iowa Slate doesr 't 
have a suitable staqium, perhaps 
~hc Iowa State Athletic Depart· 
ment would agree to having fhe 
game held in Iowa City and suit· 
able financial arrangements could 
be madc. 

It appears that Iowa U. would 
hayc nothing to lose and all to 
gain. and I would consider the 
Slate Univel'sity of Iowa Athletic 
Dcpartment cowardly not to ac· 
cept the challenge. 

The ideas brought forth in thi s 
letter should not ohly pertain to 
footbllil. How about wrestling'/ It 
secms to me that Iowa would cer
tainly come out llhead financially 
in a meet with Iowa State. 

I realize Ihat it might be bad 
business prInciples for Iowa to 
put Iheir so·called supcriority on 
the line against Iowa Slate. If 
people in tereslecl in such a game. 
would put pressur~ on the Iowa 
Athletic Depa'rlment, [ think that 
such 11 eonlest would becomc 
good busjnqss for everyone con· 
cerned . The only way for Iowa to 
keep Its self estcem is t6 face 
fowa Stale. 

J.ek Brindley 
109 River 51. 

logic ot pre1,l, ~owcn's reasoning 
lhat Saturday classes would keep 
students In lown on weekends and 
thereby "crlcourage academic ex· 
cellenc' II 

.o ther factors , such as the eC· 
lect on securing new taculty. loss 
of study time to graduate and 
other students cmpioyed during 
the week. and the limitlltlon on 
opportunities for weekepd em· 
ployment, should also be considcr· 
cd. 

Are there nol aitcrnaliycs? 

Connl, ""r'J!f\" q 
2025 d'urg. 

Explain 'you~selve,s 
T, til. Edit.r: 

Re. the' letters of Apr. 6. 

Suppose a person consistently and publicly supports the Ma(j~. 

This , It seems to me, constitutes prjlT'a f:j<;ie evidence that hc oUllht 
not be put on the Police Commissiql1. Obvillusly, the mllO is obligcd 

" \. • I . 

to exp!!'ln hirpBclr. 
ConIJlder HUAC. On the one hand it indulges in such things as 

thc McCarran Act lind "Operation Abolilion." On the other, it co~~ 
slstcnlly has racists etc. in high places in its organization. Fu'1her, 

" j , .. 

Consjlrvatives COl)slstpnUy sUPllort lJ1)AC. This, I bell¢ve, conlltl' 
tut!!S a prima lacie case that t).l!jr ~ehayior is tp be Cbnd'clnned. 

II thOY don·t want to be condcmned, will thcy pll:llsC explllll1 
themselves. 

Fred WIlIOtI, G 
437 S. G.vem.r 
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~in~t it a beauty? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Every once in a while I feel I should come to 
the dc fensc of Congress. Our Representatives. who are constantly 
saving us money. looking after our interests, and keeping the peace, 
have been under fire because of II silly buildi ng in Washington which 
has just Qcen buil t to house their new offices. 

The Rayburn House Olfice Building was buill to take carc of 169 
Congl'essmen and their sta ff s. It ------
is modest ,,1 proportions and 
takcs up only two cily blocks. 
The architects, builders, and 
Congressmen managed to com· 
plete the en tire thing for only 
$125 million. wh ich in these days 
of high p!'ices fo r marble and 
carpeting is a bargain. 

Originally t.hc bllllding was sup· 
posed to cost only $64 million , bul 
unCorl unately thi s price didn'l in· 
clude the plumqing and welcome 
mals , and allhol1gh the estimate 
was more than doubled 1 see no 
reason why Ihe American tax· 
payer should I ~btllp lain . 

ARC H I T~CTURALL V, the 
building ~as been a great success 
and has been compared to some 
of the fInest state penitentiaries 
in the country. 

It has been called "Edifice 
Rex ," "Forest Lawn East ," and 
"The Sevenlh Blunder of the 
World " by somc critics who don't 
know a good thing when lhey see 
it. 

Bul the majority of people are 
happy with its simple lines and 
modest grandeur . 

"Only Mussolini could have 
bu ilt something like thi s," an 
archileci told me when he saw it. 

While it is beauti tul from the 
pu tside. it is IIlso Cunctional from 
Ihe Inside. For example, although 
lhe building is only four stories 
/ligh. 15 per cent of the building 
has been alloellted fOi' offices and 
hearing rooms, and the rest of 
thc space has been set aside [or 

hallways. stllircases, and parking 
space fOr 1.100 automobiles. 

E ight of the nine rooms set 
aside for permanenl committees 
are two stories high and seat as 
many as 130 people. There 
hasn't been one wasled inch of 
room in the enti re building. 

Each Congl'es man has his own 
washroom and safe, but his suile 
of offices has been designed in 
such a way that if he wants lo 
speak to his aid or staff he has 
to walk th rough hiS wa iting room. 

THIS GIVES the Congre:;sman 
ready acccss to his constituents, 
which is the way (he archilccts 

. planned it. 
There is a 60·by-20 swimming 

pOol, a 112·by·40·foot gym, fi ve 
dining rooms .a cafeteri a and a 
courlya rd. 

The art work has also been 
praised by many. One critic call
cd it the greates t eX4mpie of 
Bolshevik modern in this coun try. 

Another said that s tu 0 e n t s 
wou Id come from all over the 
world 10 stare at the art work in 
'1mazcrnent. 

In any case. lhe criticism of the 
Rayburn House Building has 
been unjustified. You can ' t build a 
$125 nuilion ot£ice iJuilding with· 
out making a few mistakes, and 
if 'there was any hinl that the 
building was a waste of tax· 
payer's money, Congress would 
cer' ainly investigatc it. Wouldn·t 
they? 

·(c ) 1965 
P,ubHshcrs Newspap~ r Syndl. ale , 

Reader argues 
for Union con'trol 

T. the Editor: 
In light or the oncoming "right to work" controversy I think a few 

lil1ne thoughl.s shOllld be heard. First of ail , for those of you who 
don't know lor Slice what "righl to work" laws are : One of the sec
tions. 14 (b) to be exact. of the Taft·Hartley Act gives to the indivld· 
ual states the right to pass laws banning the '1nion shpp lInd allowing 

1\ person tp work in any establishmenl withollt joining a union , even 
if there is one ' there at tpe 
time. ' 

To the unions J~is is heartbreak· 
ing and they call :t "union busl
ing" in their hardly adequate Ian· 
guage. A look at the facts tells 
a discrepant story. Since the 
Taft·Hartley Ael has been en· 
acted, and since SOfT)e stales 
have passed rigpt to work laws 
the uni~rs hav~ continued to 
Frow. At pr~sent a uniop can : 

.Exercise 1ll0re power over 
more IlCllllle. • 

Give or lake II.way jobs • 
Conlrol the economic destiny 

of many businesses. 
Enjpy extra legl\l priv,j1eges 

denied other orga'nlEatioris, \ 
And they are senne 17.000,000 

strong. 
If this is the result of "union 
busting" then I would think all 
unions would \Vanl to get "bust· 
ed." 

USING THI logic of the unions 
I hove found that right to work 
laws not qnly benefit the unions 
but also the economy. Alth()ugh I 
hardly believe this statement is 
wholly true (mainly because of 
the illogical propagal,da the un
Ions abound in). I do fully well 
beUeve 'that right to work laws 
don't ha~m tbe economy and ' it 
might pqsslbly lie that they are 
assist in, the economy toward 
nt'\II heights. 

Another look at the faels and 
figurea show. thot in 'states hav, 
ing rig~t to work laws shows that 
compared to the rest of t~~ na
tion : 

Thp ~ourly carnings have in· 
creased faster, 

There have been more new 
jobs percentage·wise, 

• A gtNlIllr 'l>ercchtlige hI IJI'r 
capita income, 

And lhey llhe slates haying 
right to work laws) have low· 
el' unmnployment rates. 

This I would believe is ade
quate reason to doubt any union 
claims that the right to work laws 
harm the economy. 

, HAVE GIVEN you my opiniun 
on what I think of right to work 
iegislation. I believe it not only 
is fair but also necessary to see 
what other people think of the 
laws. Opinion Research Corp. has 
taken a series of polis. one in 
1956, 1962. and 1964 asking the 
people If they thought it is right 
for a person to have to join a 
uliion to hold a job. 

In 1956 a 1It1le ul]dcr 50 per 
cent said no, in 1962 62 per cent 
said no. and in 1964 87 per cent 
said no. With these findings In 
sight I think quite a few people 
believe that the unions have too 
much power and· they (the people) 
ore in no mood to be lold what 
Ii> do n'/ 'the union or lhe Federal 
Government when it should be 
the peoples' right. 

There are many arguments sUII 
left unheard, but you will hear 
thcm in time. or these I have 
only covered a minimum of two 
or three, What I hope to have 
done . is opened some people's 
eyes and made t~em think twice 
pefore cO'1templating relegation 
oC • section 14tb) of the Tllft· 
~Iartley Act. 

Seott Ram.y, A2 
A127 Quad 
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Political Spectrum--

By MA YIiAJtD STONI 
For V.un, ';'marle .. nJ fw FrHcIom, Herbert H .. ver thaptw 

It is clear after rcading recent articles by four people Crom tilt 
left. that no serious at~empt will be made to answer my article of 
Mnrch 23 in which I asked Why an anli·Communist viewpoint among 
collcge-educated people Ip a sta~le counlry shows lheir "ignorancc," 
while elections amona illitera~ people In war-torn South Viet Nam, 
who would probablf vote CoJll- . , 
/lIunist. Wlluld Ill: "an CJ(p.resf()~ ,Fred Wilson (Apl'il U. He ~Y8 
of the will I)f the ~ple.' I hope that when I usc a word like "ex. 
mv remarks here will be lilY !as~ ~I'~mists," it i~ just a "label/, 
on this. ';and like most labels it Is used 

In general, the leftists make alt as a handy su~stitution for II ra-
sorts of atlempts to deride the tional argument." But when he 
significance of antl·communlst and other left·wlng extremists use 
public opinion in this country such the words like "Cascism" and 
a Ihe result of the recent gather. "anU,semipslTj," they are deal. 
ing or sj'gqalures on thc Viel Nam ing will! 'f/Jets." Make U(.l the 
qll~StiOi showed. rules as you go along, Mr. Wilson! I 

For eXII\TIple, the Newsletter of A "ASellT SMEAR. His article 
the Iowa Socialist League (ISL ) was a typical example of the at. 
of March 24 says that the capital. tempt of the It:fkwipg ~xtr~misl. 
istic system tries to keep the peo. to smear anti·Communists by cijli. 
pie in ignol'ance about other alter· ing them "fascists." For example. " 
nl\tivjl y tl:IT1~, ~m:h ij~ ~p.<;ialis!ll be look a short quole Crom a book 
1\111\ cPJTl'P~J1islTJ· . which would by the stron~ IInti,CoJTImuni8t. r. 
g ve us more meanIngful and sat- Dr. J. B. Matthews. which makes 
Isfyln !! lives. Kirk S t (' P han Matihews appear to SUPPOI'l tas. ' 
I Marcil 20 ) talks about "desperate cism. J I 
fIlanipl1l'l)ipn pf t~e PI1l!Ii~ · " The quote is: "America'S an· 
Dav~ CUnI1IJlg~ll1Jl (Mllrc~ 26) swer to Communism will be fas· 

~a id I~at the gl'!jater number of cism. or something so closely ! 
si ~nalUl'es ~p(jl Ihe ahtl·Commu- akin to iqhat the ~ilference will 
nist petitIon 'booltl got do~sn'~ not greatly matter· • 
P"9ve tpe C;9lTectncss Of that po. Howevcr, lhe fuil quole shOlVs , 
si lton bfcarse they had "the PI'OP' Matthews' view& more h~stly 
agandaJl1achlne lind Will' mao and makes it clear iliat insteid of 
njpb P'! lh~il'j ~ ilje . " favoring fascism , he is agllinst it. 
James Cill/aghal) f ~1arch 3Ll . The full quotl: is: "Thc one and 

tal~ing apoul an ~Iect ion in South only surci JI1e hPd of ,,"voiding a 
Viet Nam. ~aid thaI. "there would totalilarianism or any kind in the 
prob'1bly be less cl,:ctilln 1"aud U.S. is to stop the further advance 
than in pur great counlry ." fie of Communism in its tracks by 
~l lso rcr!'r~ to the " inanc celebra· an educational progrum eqllil in 
tion of the fact that thllir side got magnitude to the vast oulput oC 
more signatures than our side." Communist propaganda. and suo 

BUT YET when they find an perior to it In factual persuasive· w 
opinion sampling in ~hls country ness. Unless this be accomplished 
that supports their side, tlley al'!~ in the present stage of our polilf· 
quick to attach great sign ficance cal lite. there can be little doubl 
to it. that America's answer to com· J 

The lSL Newsletter Of April I. 
in an article titled "Buckin~ the 
Official Line," says that " In spitc 
of the State DepartJllCnt Whitc 
Paper and the way much of the 
press has braced for the war ef· 
fort. it is encouraging to note lhat 
the majority of the AlTlerican pco· 
pie do not seem to be backing )he 
aclministl'atiOI) PqsitiQI' ip Vict 
Nam." I 

The article th~n rj:! fpfr j!1 to P'I 
OnIn ion poll by til~ Sal) Francisco 
Chronicle whicl' Ind i~ated that the 
American p!:lopl e prJ)ferreti nogoti. 
nting to fighting (the dale oC the 
poll was not given. which ('ould 
have a great effect on tho result ). 

1 should mention that the ISL 
Newsletter can be looked upon as 
typical of leftist 1~lnkhlg qn tlie 
campus because it j ~ wrllten here 
and was on t/leir petition ~opth 
for students to pick up. 

COMM4NlSf'A AT SIJ!. l\IYPlljn. 
ion is thal Ile leftists deride the 
recent sampiillg ~efp ~\)cau$!) pf 
its anti·Commuhist result. While 
they support a South Vietl)llmesc 
election Becau e it ' would I'rohably 
result in a victory for Commu· 
nism . . 

As an example of the unusuai 
vigor of Communist sentiment at 
SUI, we were one of tl';e very first 
places outside of Callfol'l1ia to 
prove to be fertile ground (Or the 
formation of a QrBq.\S ClllQ, a 
youth club whIch has ~eel! called 
a Communist front b~ ~ . ~dgar 
Hoover. 

Also, refer again to the March 
24 Newsletter melltion~d e rlier 
In this article. The arlicle by Cal· 
laghan says that " it Is not at all 
clear that the Cofumlmists Ilre 
doing anythin~ Which should re
quire the kind of thing Mr. Slone 
euphemistically calls 'tir\llness' 
in order, to stop them." 

The ISL Newsletter of MArchi8 
says that it is "an obvio~sly fal: 
laclous argumenl" 10 say ,hat 
"South Viet Ndm . , . threatens 
not to be free because the Fom
munists arc about to tako' over," 
Robert Muehlmann '(April 2) men· 
tions "the very doubtful assump· 
lion that Communism is as bad as 
Stone thinks it is.'" . 

But yet If you aecllS!) ~ufh peo: 
pie ' of favoring or ~!lil1r. spft 011 
Communistn. they cry 'lIme!!rl" 
and accuse you of beil1~ a P"fll' 
110id who "finds a Comp1411lst UJl' 
del' every bllsh." 

THE LEFTISTS arc contrad·c· 
tory in fnvorwg opinipn expres· 
sions that support theit' viewpqil1t 
while dj!ridil1g Oneil that do not 
SUj>POI't ther views. Anothcr glar. 
ing contradlct.lon tha~ ~~c;, en· 
gage in is ihe followl~g: ,T~ey are 
critJcal when ~oP1epne says that 
the U.S. should act In its bw,! self· 
interest. as in South Viet Nam. 

Typic:al of this ' pornt of view is 
Cnllag~an'~ IIhlde In )I'~lch he 
says that he answers to sueh a 
person that "in both men and na· 
tions . Ihat sort of cllolsm is com· 
monly ~onsirlerl'd the he,eht of 
immorallfY. Only psychopaths fol· 
low thal Sort of prlnclpl4) consist· 
cnlly." 

But on ot~er Issucs tlle~ sar 
that it Is proper to act on '~e ha· 
sis oC self.interest, eVlln disobey· 
inJ! any law a person feels to be 
unjust (SIlC Callaghan, CunniM' 
ham. and MJehlmann for a justi· 
fication of Illegality In I~e civil· 
rights movl'mllnt and see Cun· 
ningham and Muehtritann Cor a 
just i£j('lltion of ~efying t~e draft 
lawi . 

In other words, if l~ "jflll{lqrql" 
to talk about SIlIf'IIIIerlll1t If thit 
causes you to disagree \\lith them 
on a certain fll1Cstio'l , bill it Is 
"mllral" to talk I1Pqut sclf·il1tFf· 
est if th is causc~ ,you \Q q !(fce 
with them jill a certnln qu~st Ion. 

I woult! like to' t1('VOIC tbc r~8I 1 
ot this article to lin article by 

munism will pe Caseism or some· 
thing so closely akin to it that the ~ 
differelice will not matter greatly. 
He who would defend Amerj~a 
from the emergence of a fascist r 
rel!ime will do well tQ begin his 
work now by disseminati'1g an 
understanding of the theory and 
practice of Communism." '1 

Wilson also left out another II 
very important fact. that the book j 

wl!s wl'it,en In 1938. I should reo ) 
mind Mr. Wilson that l)e is part I 

or a college community and ihe ri 
clleap trick of a partial quote is 
apt to backfire. . 

A HOMOSEXUAL SMEAR. \Vii· ; 
son's extremist smear that th()t;e n 
who arc concerned about the in· ~ 
internal Comml,nist thre:>t IIr~ d 
paranoids and therefp~C' "late.nt I 
homosexuals," hl\rdly nccds or A 
1s worth comment. 

But neverthclcss, I would Ilk' , 
tjl ~int out Ihat Mr. Kulmu~ 
(more latcr) at the Soapbox
SoundofC had accused Sen. I Me· 
Cadhy himself of being a ·homo· 
sexual, not jusl the two aides. 
Cohn and Sehine, whom Wilson 
referred to. WilsQli s~jd that I 
should look in a j>ook by Rover~ 
to find out "detllils" Ilbout the 
relationship between these two I 

feIlQw~ . 

I looked in the book but was dis· , 
appoi\1ted. Possibly if President 
Johnson had been a bit more 
parllIJQid and requh'ed all his 
White House st~rr to !)ave a se· 
curity check. Walter Jenkins' 

I ~omllsexuality would have been 
round out long beCore it was. 

A LIAR. Fi~ally . I !lad cha~~ed 
in my article Ihat the le(t.o,y7ng 
extremists. in their altempt to 
smear conservatism. among' other 
thing~ engage ' in "plain lies 
(frankly admitted to be lies 
once) . " Mr. Wilson corrcctl.Y 
gucssed that I was rcfe[ring I" 
Mr. Jfutm,us: "f Soapbox Sow,dofC 
nlltqr1l:ty. 

Mr. Kulmus. in order to smear 
~f;~~qhy -and RQn Zobpl, had 
cliafl~Jld l~at II Mr. Gonzah:s had 
IIcen trclltJ!d unfairly by the Me· 
Car~by ,:;. ~rrf1li~tI:e. CarQful reo 
s!lare~ failcd to s~ow thflt ·a Mr. 
Gonzales had appeared bjlf~rc 
t~e ~q'Pmittee. .,· • 

Confronted with this. KutmljS 
sald ~e had been confused and 
the l1aml\ was really Cunning· 
ham. Again, research failed lo 
dIsclose II Cunningham sO finally 
Klltll1US admitted that he /lad 
made up the nalTl~s. At one ()f 
the Soundoffs. Zobel directly 
c~l\rged Kutmus wilh hllvillg Ii~ 
in this c:ase. and Kutmu's ad· 
mi.tled, In . front of the ,group,., 
that he had. This was hardly • • 
matter of getting "mixed up on 
a namc," as Mr. Wilson says. 

It is also being overly kind to 
say that Khtmu5 "cor~Pcted" the 
lic when In fact thc admission 
was forced out of him. And thCII 
Mr. Wilson calls It ; "Hardly I 
lie! " As with Mr. Wilson, I should 
remind Mr. Kutmus that ~e Ii, 
part of a' college community. ~Y' 
ing is apt to backfire. 

·Or SO 

they 'ay 
It was 0 a fal1lOUI vIntage, 

that of 1848. II year when war 
and wine throve together. 

~ltI·Ja"," O'in. 

• • 

( 
\ 



MEDICAL CENTER SEMINAR 
A "Cleft Lip - Cleft Palale" 

seminar will be held al the Medi· 
cal Cenler April 9·10. 

seminar and also will give the 1 into membership : Leonard Rog· 
seminar summary at the close of geveen, AI, Muscatine; William 
the meeting. McCutchen, EI, Des Moines; Scott 

Guest speaker at the seminar 
\Viii be Dr. Robert H. Ivy, profes· 
sOr emeritus of plastic surgery at 
tne University of Pennsylvania 
S.:hool of Medicine and chief oC the 
.!'Ction of cleft palate' for the Penn. 
sylvania Department of Health. 

Seminar participants will con· ~ogguss, AI, Aled?, Ill.;. Jim .Jol· 
sider surgical, dental, otological, la.ree, AI. Iowa City; ~lm ~els, 
and speech aspects of cleft lip and I smger, AI. West De~ Momes; :steve 
cleft palate management and will P~tman,. AI. Washmglon; Robe! t 
observe an operation lor cleft lip Nicoiazzi. AI. Glencoe, Ill. ; ChriS 
repair on closed-circuit television. Nelson, AI, Peoria, Ill .. Steve Mo· 

. . . rain, AI, Jefferson; John Brint;el· 

Dr. Ivy, who holds both medical 
and doctor of dental surgery de· 
Grees, will present a preface and 
nlSlorical remarks 10 open the 

UnJ~erslty faculty for the semi· son, AS, Homewood TIL ; and Randy 
rar will be from the Depart~ents Patterson AI Ft. Madison 
of Otolaryngology and Maxillofa· ." '. 
cial Surgery. Pediatrics, Sp('ech Sprmg pledges are: Steve Rubm. 
Pathology and Audiology, and '\1, "'lorton ~rove, Ill.; John Sch~· 
Fsychology and the School of So· do. AI, Riverside. Ill. ; Robert 
(,Ial Work. ' Nash, AI, Denison; George Wilda· 

TMTW Plans 
• •• sir., AI, Wilton Junction; Rick Hu· 

Variety Show 
Ho,~~enanny 

A hootenanny, open to all stu· 
dents, will be held tonight in the 
Union Rivpr Room. It is sponsored 
by .,1'tlll'll }.1 en· Town Worn e n 
tTM'l'W l. 

The hootenanny will begin at 8 
p.m. Tickets will be 25 cents and 
will be sold at the door. 

The program will be emceed by 
Jim Kerr, Al, Iowa City. It will 
consist of folk music and comedy 
sketches. Many of the preformers 
participated in the TMTW hoote· 
nanny last fall. 

Groups performing are Mary Lee 
Allen, Al, Iowa City. and Barb 
,.homson, AI, Iowa City; Burr Von 
Maur, Al, Bettendorf, Bill Bur· 
feind, A3, Arlington Heights, Ill., 
and George Koenigsaecker, E2, 
Davenport ; Sue Ellen Thomas, A2, 
West ~ranch , and her brother 
Dale; alld Larry Anderson, A2, 
Goldfield, Jane Beck. AI, Mason 
City, and Kyle Versteeg, Al, Hum· 
boldt. 

DANCE CLUB 
Dames Club will present a pro· 

gram on hairstyling and make·up 
at 8 tonight in Union conference 
room 203. ()tfic""~ will be elel': l·tj 
and tickets for [he spring UIIIaCI 
will be sold. 

• 
SIGMA THETA TAU 

Sigma Theta 'I'IlU, nursinll: hon· 
ol'ary society, will meet at .': 20 
tonight in Union conference room 
203 for its BIln'JaI business meet· 
ing. 

• 
FORELL TO SPEAK 

Dr. Georg.! W. ForeH, pro[es50! 
of religion, WIll epeak to th~ So· 
ciology and Anthropology Colo· 
q\Jium at nOvn tu(1ay 10 the 1..'0I0r: 
cafeteria. 

• • • 
PI GAMS INITIATE 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity Ie· 
cently initiated the following men 

Parisi Names 
Commissions 
For Senate 

Student Senate commissioners 
Individual acts will be Steve and executive cabinet members 

Stewart, At. Fairfield; Reginald have been named by Bill Parisi. 
Yoder, A2, IOwa City; Judy Ber· 
henke; Linda Anthony; Rolly Per. A3, Chicago Heights, Ill. , student 
klns, A2, Davenport; Brian Ta· body president. Parisi's nomina· 
bach, AS, Des Moines; Dave Bak· tions were approved by the Senate 

A2
ken'WA3t" RI idgeway ; and . Ba Hall, at its meeting Tuesday night. 

I a er 00. . ' ~ " 
The event is being sponsored by , • He~ (){ the (o.UI' ~~rgamzed 

TMTW as a service to students and' Stude/lt Sel)ate commiSSions are 
a money·making venture Lane Richard Mundy, A3, Manchester, 
said. '. ' University·City Relations .commis· 

Palmer Company 
Offers 2 Grants 

Two University students major· 
ing in radio· television journalism 
will be awarded two scholarships, 
each valued at ,1,500, at the 
School of Journalism's annual 
Fourth Estate dinner April 25. 

The scholarships, to be present· 
ed annually, are being awarded by 
i he Palmer Broadcasting Com· 
pany stations : WOC·AM·FM·TV in 
Davenport, and WHO·AM·FM·TV in 
Des ,t.{oines. 

The; . winners will receive a 
monthYy stipend from the scholar· 
ship and will intern. one with 
each station, during the summer, 
according to Dr. ' D. D. Palmer, 

sloner; Richard Pundt, A3, Home· 
stead, University Affairs commis· 
sioner; Dean Deerberg, A2, Ben· 
nett, Project Aid commissioner; 
and Elizabeth Edson, A2, Storm 
Lake, Student Sel'vices commis· 
s·oner. 

Other cabinet officers are Becky 
Huxtable, AI, Glen Ellyn, III., ex
ecutive secretary; Roger Anderson, 
A2, Hartley, treasurer; Peter 
Frantz, Al, Deerfield, III. , publi· 
city; George Sukoup, A2, Sioux 
City; National Student Associa· 
tion (NSAl coordinator; Carl 
Gambs, B4, Dunlap, parliamen· 
tarian; and John Platt, A4, AI· 
gona, perspnnel. 

Mar gar e t Nichols, A3, St. 
Charles, Ill. , was appointed head 
of the People·to·People Commit· 
tee. 

president 'Of the company. Members of the new General 
James 1\, 8uckalew, head of Standing CommiUee are Dan Ni· 

radio·TV journalism said, "These col, A2, Milford, chairman; Sue 
scholarships not only provide en· Micich, AI, Des Moines ; Judy 
couragemenL and assistance to Kinnamon, A3, Iowa City; Susan 
the student but offer him an ex· Curtis, A2, Cherokee; David Mason 
ceUent opportunity to improve A3, Lime Spring ; John Riherd , 
the skills he will use upon gradua· AI, Belie Plaine; and Tom Han· 
tion." sen, A2, Jefferson. 

SHIRTMAKERS 

BATISTE OXFORD HUGGER 

Cool, crisp batiste oxford in a short sleeved button-down 
with trim tapered·body. It makes a handsome shirt for 
Bummcr wearing. 6 50 
A,,'~bi, St;;h;"~: 

Men's Clothes, 
,"' FurnIshings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

gill, AI, Muscatine' Tom Peddi 
conI, B2, Des Moines; John Hoslet· 
IeI' , At, Bloommgton, TIl. ; Jomil! 
Zwios, AI, Mason City ; Bob Lew· 
i~. AI, Pekin, Ill.; John Welch, A2, 
Maplt'ton; and Brion Gay, AI , Ol· 
l'JOlWU. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
fralernity, will meet in Union con· 
ference room 1 ot 7 tonight. Plans 
for the formal will be discussed, 
and formal dues will be collected. 

• • • 
SOX ELECTS 

Sigma Delta Chi, men's profes
sional journalistic society Tuesday 
re-elected Ron Slechta, M, Deni· 
son, president. 

New officers elected were Tom 
i3t.uer. A3, Westcneste~, vice pres· 
idE'nt; Dennis Brown, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, secretary ; and Mike Ton· 
er, A3, Humbolt, treasurer. 

MAIERAK WOODHOUSE 

Phi Kap's Elect 
Woodhouse Head, 
Verploegh Veep 

Alan Woodhouse, A3, Vinton, 
recently was elected president of 
Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 

Other officllrs are: Daye Ver· 
ploegh, A2, Tingley, vice president; 
Dick Garnas, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
secretary; Dave Ott, B3, Wheat· 
land, treasurer; Joe Gaylord, A2, 
Marengo, Ill. , pledge trainer; Dale 
Johnson, A2, Rock Island, Ill., so· 
cial chairman; Tom Kozell, A2, Ft. 
Dodge, steward and alumni rela· 
tions; Harry Reid, AI, Perry, 
sergeant·at·arms; Bud Erickson, 
A2, Mt. Prospect, Ill., correspond· 
ing secretary; Jim Dunn, A2, Ft. 
Dodge, song leader. 

The fraternity hel" 'Is spring 
formal last Saturday at the Carou· 
sel. The Tom Davis Band play· 
ed. Ron Miller, M, Chicago, was 
awarded a service plaque and 
Mike Shea, AI, Iowa City, was 
given the "Black Wreath Award" 
as outstanding pletlge. 

Lee Masierak, AI, Cedar Rap· 
ids, was chosen Phi Kappa Sigma 
"Dearest Girl." 

Choir to Present 
Concert by Schutz 

The choir of the Reorganized 
ChUrch of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, 221 Mel rose Ave., will 
present "The Seven Words of 
Christ on the Cross" by Heinrich 
Schutz, at the 10:30 a .m. service 
Sunday. 

The choir will be directed by 
Donald Breshears, G, Iowa City. 
Soloists wili be Breshears, Sandra 
Davis, M, Bangor, Maine ;' Mrs. 
Barbara Breshears, Johnson Mo· 
bile llome Park; George Fowler, 
A4, Tama ; and Mrs. Bonita Booth, 
G22 E. Church St. 

The public is invited to the con· 
cert. 

Univ. of Missouri Gives 
Bergman StaH Position 

Joseph J. Bergman, G, Iowa 
('jL~, has been appointed to the 
faculty of the University of Mis· 
souri at Columbia, effective Sept. 
1. 

Bergman is a graduate assist· 
ant in chemistry at Iowa. His ap· 
pointment was announced by Chan· 
cellor John W. Schwada of the Uni· 
versity of Missouri. 

LBJ PLANS COLORADO VISIT-
WASHINGTON fA'I - President 

Johnson said today he will visit 
Boulder, Colo., this 'slimmer - "the 
most beautiful place in the world." 

Johnson told of hl~ plan to visit 
Boulder during a White House cere· 
mony in which Richard E. Klinck, 
a sixth·grade teacher of Wheat 
Ridge. Colo., received the annual j 
Teacher of the Year award. 

Area Vocationa.1 School 
Is Studied by Counties 

(Thl. II One In •• erle. of .. tiel •• on .fforts to e.t.bll.h vo<olIonll _due.· 
lion provr.m •. ) 

By JEAN STRONG 

Johnson County and seven other counties making a joint effort 
to establish an area vocational school have average financial re
sources but lack a post high school education program for their 
youth . 

The seven counties include Benton, Cedar, Delaware, Iowa, 
Jones , Linn and Washington. Total resources for thc eight counties 
are : 

e total assessed valuation of more than $600 million; 
e more than $9,500 (on the average) behind each of the 72,000 

youngsters enrolled in the public schools; 
e total bonding capacity of nearly $62 million, with $37 million 

bonded indebtedness and nearly $25 million capacity remaining; 
e an average millage levy for schools of 53.4 mills; 
e over 20,000 high school students. 
Project Coordinator E. Robert Stephens, research assistant in 

the University's Center for Research in School Administration. said 
the eight counties are "generally similar in their ability to finance 
public education." 

For example, the average valuation per resident child in daily 
attendance in the public schools varies from just under $9,000 to 
$10,725, and average millage levies for schoo) purposes vary from 
42.7 to 59.6 mills. 

Although millage levies and dollar valuations behind each child 
might vary more within each county school sy tern, the averaged 
county figures make compal'isons easier and mOre meaningful, he 
said. , 

OVERALL, about 81,500 students are enrolled in public and pa· 
rochial schools in the eight-county area. Parochial enrollments of 
9.700 account for 11 per cent of thc total enrOllment, kindergarten 
through 12th grades. 

High school enrollment alone in both public and parochial schools 
is more than 20,000. Nearly 2.200, or 10 per cent, are enrolled in 
parochial high schools. Three of the eight counties, Benton. Iowa and 
Washington, do not have parochial high schools. 

Total population in the eight counties was more than 300,000, 
according to the 1960 census. Nearly 70 per cent of the people live 
in incorporated towns and cities; over 30 per cent in unincorporated 
areas. 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

GENUINE 

lJleeaing 

Madras 
by 

Van l-l eusen 
Imported Bangalore 
Madras short sleeve 
shirts now in stock. 
CompLete spring 
selections with ex
clusive V·Taper 
Van Heusen stYling 
from the 417 
collection. 

Priced from 6.9S 
ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST 

At Easter , 

Sa,! .s~ 

nce~ ... 
LJ~; FLOWERS 

127 South Dubuque 
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NEW 

TROPICAL 
SUITS 

reg; 
long 
short 

Tropicals with the look of qual
ity, light-weight yet !iubstantial. 
Correctly tailored 100% wool
worsteds; rich blends of Dacron, 
mohair, wool; or Dacron@ poly
ester and wool. Get fancy 
weaves, iridescents, solid colors. 
Popular 3-button, center vent 
styling. You can count on Pen
ney's to suit you perfectly for 
Spring thru Summer - at value
prices! 

TOWNCRAFT® DRESS SHIRT 

IN CAREFREE FORTREl ~ 

SHORT SLEEVES LONG SLEEVIS 

Here's the one dress shirt that's really 

wash and weorl II's tricot knit Fortrel 

polyester, the luxury fabric that drips 

dry perfectly in just 2·hours - no ironing 

needed I Popular short point collar. 
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FEATURES PLUS IN SOFT 

LEATHER LINED OXFORDSI",~;.; 

.," t · 

1999 
.llf. 

t·. u 
1nl 'r "}'U II 

' qlln 

. , , .. I. a 
• to 128, 7'Ji .. ltD . f 
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" ' " .I ',i 
Extra long wearing double leather sol"",n 
'n sturdy heel support, ,oft premium 

• I. _ .... If .. 

black grain calfskin uppersl Expert ··::; 
• 1111 - , 

Goodyear welt construction that OSIUN' " 
~. I' . ... 

good looking, perfect fillIng comfortl , .;. 
I •• • ;.0 

Completely Sanitized4li too, I U,I 

, • II I 

TONIGHT, 
Shop 'til 9 

SHOP PENNEYkS IN IOWA CITY 
,n. Ui 

j ,. 

I CHARGE IT: ,:~' 
Open Mon., Wed., and Thurs. 9 til 9 

Tu •• day, Friday and Saturday, 9 til 5:30 

Shop without .... ,I' , 
.h I ... 

wheno~.r y .. ~ . 
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H~wks Beat luth~r, 10-1, In 
Nicklaus, Palmer 
Masters Golf Picks 

AUG STA, Ga. (AP) - The bull-like strength of Jack 
Nicklaus and the re{'O"ery power. ofrnold Palmer promi e 
a t'yo-man duel for ~Ia~ters golf honors , starting today. 

j inety-on' of t he world's best golfer will tee off over the 
Augusta tational course for the four-day, 72-hole tournam'~nt. 

, I BUT T'1E money of the gam- _L-_________ _ 

bl~rl\ and the eyes of the gallery "I ALWAYS get keyed up for 
will ,pe on these two men who have this tournament _ I love it" the 
dommated the game in the 1960s. Latrobe, Pa., pro, said, "bllt I 

Nkklaus, 25, a blond powerhouse I have some problems with my driv
who clln drive a golf ball higher ing and I'm not putting too well. 
and Cartht!r than any man who You have to putt to win here. 
ever lived, is the favorite at 4-1 That's why I look to Dpug Sanders 
with Palmer. the defending cham- 10 do well ." 
pion and Cour-time Winner, a sec· 
ond choice at 6-1. 

ot!lec odds drop Crom 8-1 Cor 
SUCR players as Doug Sanders, Bill 
CasPer ~ :tony Lema and Gary 
Plater 1o-~ too-l for Gene Sarazen. 
the fiP.tY_{I3-year-old squire play
ing.on the 30th anniversary of his 
celebrated double eagle which help. 
cd bring hi ... the title in 1935. 

.. [ (j!e1 , fit and rested," said 
Nicklaus, who sal out the Greens
boro O~n last week to practice 
on the 6·980·yard, par 72 Augusta 
course:- "'Being (avo red doesn't 
bother me - J've been favored 
beCqrc . .!!.· • 

NIcklaus , winner in 1963, played 
five' tune.up rounds without once 
goiRg over par. He won·t say but 
othEfrs insist he had consecutive 
rou4d& 01 68-69-68-68-70. Tuesday 
he 4)1Pt a 35-32-67. 

p.lm!!!', 35. 10 years older than 
Niclilaqs .. and enmeshed in a 
~prAwli,rv: commercial enterprise, 
IS I~ss buoyant about his chances, , , 

• • , 

Sanders, the native Georgian 
with the short back swing, is ~he 

leading orticial money winner and 
the only player to win two 1965 
tournaments, taking the Pensa· 
cola and the Doral back-to·back. 

Nicklaus and Palmer haven't won 
a title this year. Nicklaus, who 
warms up slowly, has been in Lhe 
top ten in six events. Palmer fail
ed to mllke the cuI in one tourna· 
ment, Cell to 24th in another. 

Casper, who has thinned down 
from 220 to 185 because of food 
allergies, leads in unoIficial money 
winnings, scoring averages and 
Ryder cup points - all three the 
criteria for rating golf perform
ances . He is rated the best putlet 
in pro golf. 

Lema, the British Open cham
pion and a stafldout in 1964, enters 
the tournament pessimistically . " I 
have too quick a back swing and 
a jerk in my putting stroke," he 
said "I'm playing miserable." 

II 

rhisbook 

• , 
.is a total blank. 

: .. ", , 
~ 

! Take it to college. 
, 
: This is a book you can write. Readership is guaranteed 
• with each postmark. Nothing lik~ it. For only $1, 
__ EaJ91J 's Lettl'rqueltes offer you fine letter paper and 

enlIelopes held firmly ijnd neatly, to be whisked out easily. 
~ This handy book form lets you writ~ anywhere, 
~ any time the muses prompt. Whiie traveling, between · . , classes or hands of bridge, write a letter to get a letter. 
: ~on s Letterquettes come In many styles of paper, 
: prar;:,-or decorat~d. Pick up orie or more at a 
: nearby stationery department. And write off those • : promises to write. 

~EATON'S 
iLETTEl\QUETIE® 
: Eaton's Fine Letter Papers 
• , , 
~ • 

. 
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Your Iowa ,City t Center 

fQr' EATON STATIONERY .... .. ~ . .... -,. .. -. ~ . 

Iowa', Larry McDowell is about to be called out 
by umpire Don Farnsworth in the third inning of 
V/edn.sday's 10·1 lowl victory ovtr Luther Col-

lege. Luther third baseman, Tim Kiemel, took a 
throw from the outfield to nab McDowell after 
Bob Gebhard had singled seconds earlier_ 

u.s. Trackmen 
Lead in 2-Day 
German Meet 

BERLlN (AP) - American 

~ports 
~cores 

Wednesday's ExhIbition Baseball 
Washington 5, Baltimore 2 
Milwaukee 4, New York (A) I 
CincInnati 5, MInnesota 3 
Plllsburgh 4, Kansas City 3 
Detroll 9, New York (N) 4 
Chicago (N) 8, Cleveland 5 

Tocoma (PCL) 7, San Francisco 6 

fuon ers bettered nyo world in- College B.seball William Penn ]0, Coe 5 
door records Wednesday night Coe 2, WJlliam Penn 2 (five Innings, 

darknessl 
as the Uni ted States took a 77- 1 College Track 
58 I d G tl 

Omah. Unlverslly 91, Simpson (rowa) 
. ea over ermany on )e 21 

first day of their two-clay track I S I I I 
and field meet. tan ey Cup P ayl 

In a magniFicent display of Resumes Tonight 
timing that broll)!;ht the 3,500 
spectators at Deutschland Halle out CHICAGO (A'j - The first round 
of their seats, Ted Nelson of Can- Stanley Cup playoffs between tbe 
oga Park. Calif., won the men's Detroit Red Wings and the Chicago 
800 meters in one minute, 47.4 sec· Black HaWks have become some
onds, Arnie Sowell of the United thing of a Hull-and-home series. 
Stales held thE: previous indoor The Chic go team has been giv-

-Photo by Mike Toner 

NEW YORK (A'I '7 Confidence, 
pride, ability and the sight of a 
heretofore unreachable goal should 
spur Ihe New York Yankees Oil 
10 a sixth straight American 
League championship. 

Only one other club - the Yan
kees of 1954 - had an opportunity 
to win six flags in a I'OW. They 
didn't although they won 103 
games, more than any of lhe five 
previous pennant winners , That 
was because Cleveland won a re
cord 111 games. 

Il may take the same kind of an 
inspired team to hall the 1965 
Yankees. 

If this is the year the Yankees 
mark, I :49,7. en a big lift by the performance of don't win, the team most likely to 

Janel! Smith of Fredonia, Kan" Bobby Hull, who scored two goals pull of( the trick is the Chicago 
won the women's 400 meters in 54 Tuesday night to raise his total White Sox. AI Lopez' hitless woo· 
st'conds, bettering the world rec· lo fiv.e for ~he ~erics . , , .", • ".ders sland head ~nd sh~ulden 
ord set by Judy Amoore or Aus --"'I think he's" "Ii!lS~B 'the te'st' ,; lIbove anyone else m the pltchmg 

, ' department. Baillmol'e has bellcl 
tralta by 1,6 seconds, Norma Har- commented Hawk General Man· hitting and possibly a tighter de-
ris of Chicago also topped the rec· agel' Tommy Ivan Wednesday, (ense, but the poor spring , form of 
ord, placing second in 55,1. He meant IhaL HuU's ailing knees 1'00kie sensation Wally BUljker and 

Germany's Inge Schell equalled were holding u,", and he was able to Ihe uncertainly pC southpaw ~tevc 
Barber makes the Oriole pitching 

lhe women's 60-yard hurdles rec- can'y the heavy load the squad questionable. 
d f 7 5 d d'd T expects him to tote. or 0 . secon s, as I amm~ The Cleveland Indians are the 

Davis of Frederick, Md., who was "They have (0 bea~ us ill Detroit mpst imprpvep club in the league. 
placed second by lhe judges. to win this series," cQmmented Sid but it would be too much to ask of 

Other American winners ill the 
m!'(l's events were Jeff Chase of 
Santa Clara , Calif., in the polc 
vault, 16 Ceet. 5 inches; Darrell 
Horn of the Marines in the triple 
jump, 52-10V4; the medley rclay 
team in 2:55,6, and Willie Daven· 
port of the Army In the GO-yard 
hurdles in 7.1. 

Ralph Boston of Nashville actual
ly placed first In the hurdles, but 
was not officially entered in the 
event. . 

American women 'winners be

Abel, the Red Wing coach, them to make the bill jump from 
Detroit won the first two of the sixth place to the top in one year. 

best-of-seven series on its home Minnesota 's power is offset by a 
ice. and now holds a 2-1 edge. porous defense and mediocrc 

The fourlh game will be played pitching. Los Angeles has strong 
in Chicago tonight. Then the pitching, a fine doubJe play com
teams will resume their competi. bination and good catching but an 
lion Sunday night in Detroit. uncertain outfield. Detroit lacks a 

little oC everything to be all earnest 
contcnder. GOLF PRESIDENT-

C L E A R W ATE R, Fla. IA'I -
Gorge Haggarty, a Detroit cOl'por
ation lawyer, was etected president 
oC the American Seniors Golf As
sociation Wednesday. 

Here is your reporler's forecast 
for the standing 011 the evening 
of Sunday, Oct. 3: 

1. New 'iork 

sides Miss Smith were Barbara Other officers : Jack Russell of 
Ferrell of Los Angeles in the 60- Clearwater, vice presiden t; Ogden 
yard dash, with a time of 6,7, and I Risley, Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
Pat Winslow of San Mateo, Calif., ~reasurer ; and Edwin Titus, 
with 5-4 ~. in the high jump, Grand Blanc, Mich., secretary. 

2. Chicago 
3. Baltimore 
4. Cleveland 
5. Detroit 
6. Los Angeles 
7. Minnesota 
8_ Washington 
9. Boston 

10. Kansas City 

I , 

• 
By CURT S'VLVEST~ 1 , 

Staff Writer 
The Iowa Hawkeyes got their basebaLl season off to a win

,ing start Wednesday by heating Luther College, 10-1, in a 

Prentice (Pin) Ryan, vcteraa 
Michigan high schOOl coach Wed
nespay aftel'lloon was named 10 1, 
the Iowa football coach Ing staff. '.~ 

~ame played on the Iowa Field. ' 
Jay P(·tersen led the Iowa hitting attacK ' with a 390-foot 

')Onie run and a single in three times at hat , contributing three 
He replaces backfield coach (~ 

AiJpy MacDonald who resigned to l;~ 
accept the head coaching position :', 
at Arizona State Co liege at Flag· 
staCr. The announcement was macJc 
by Director Forest Evashevski. 

·uns-batted·in and scoring two ad· \ ' , 
lilional runs hirnsl'lL extra base hit. a pinch hit double 

WHILE THE HAWK hilters slap-I in lhe seventh inning. 
1ed oul ten. hits: the pitchers held Moses and Gebhard, the game's 
t"uther to SlX hIts and struck out inning pilcher, each contributed 
'4. 'Bob Gebhard started the game two hits and two runs p(ltte.d in 
'01' the Hawks and gave up the for the Hawks. Koehnk also had 
Iqne Norscmen run in the first in· two rbi's. 

Ryan , 38 years old and a 1950 
Michigan graduate, has coached 15 
years in the high schOOls in Mi- , 
chigan. The last eight years Ryc!n 
has coached at Royal Oak Kim· 
ball high school with a 48·1~~ 

record, He was Detroit high 
school coach of the year in JlIGt.j 

'in\. Luther will be the lowl! opponent 
. Gebhard walked the first Luther in another single game set for this 

'lIlter, Darrel Meyer. and gave up aCternoon. The game will be played 
Q run scoring single to Alex Rowell at 3: 30 unle$s rain I, threatening. 
before settling down, After the first In that <;ase the c(,)Jltest will begin 
inning in which he walked two and at 2:45, 
;ave up Rowell's hit, Gebhard 
~t l'uck out seven and walked only 
1ne during his rcmaining four in
nings. 

Bob Schauenbcrg took over the 
pitching duties in the sixth inning 
'lnd gave u~ only four scattered hits 
while whirring seven in the four in
nings he was on the mound. 

Iowa took the lead In the bottom 
)f Ihe first inning when Harry Os
I'snder hil MoJly Saum's first 

pitch all the way to the left field 
rence for a double, scored on Peter· 
~cn's single and Ihen Baum walked 
'hree hitters to force Petersen 
qCl'OSS the plate. 

IN THE '-HIRD INNING the 
Hawks sewed up lhe game wilh a 
lix-run outburst. Sophomore Larry 
~athje stal·ted it wilh a long drive 
to l'ight field which fell off the 
glove of Rowell, Petersen and Ken 
Banaszek then walked to load the 
1)1\ses for Mickey l\1oses' single 
.Yhich scored two runs. 

Second baseman Jim Koehnk 
'hcn drove in another run wilh a 
;ingle. After Ron Shudes walked, 
'owa's fourth run of the inning 
Icored on an error by Luther's 
hiI'd baseman, Tim Kiemel. Bob 
Gebhard ended the scoring with a 
'wo run single into cenler field. 

Luther then brought in relief 
litcher Pete Tingberg who IInded 
he rally and held the Hawks hit
ess until the sixth inning. 

After two men had struck out in 
hc sixth Iowa came to life. Rathje 
, ingle sharply down lhe first base 
I ine. Petersen got the pitch he 
Nanted and drove the baIlout of 
'he park in straight-away center 
rjeld , the first homer of the year 
' 01' both Petersen and the Hawks. 

Ken Banaszek and Moses singled 
')efol'e Tingberg got Russ Sumka 
1n a called third strike. 

ALEX ROWELL LED the Luther 
,)ilters with two hits in four times 
1t bat. Lowell I\leye(' had the only 

Bowling Results 
FACULTY LEAGUe 

Tuuday Division 
W L 

Geology , 72 48 
Speech Pathology 56 48 
Dcnlistry 5~3'2 4591'>2 
Soc-Anthro . .. '. " 
WSUI 5252 
Journalism 51 53 
Dental Profs 49 55 
Education II 48 56 
Educators , . . 47 57 
In-ACT-ives 35'/. 68':' 
High games: Ronald Netsell , 2t1 ; 

.James Collier. 211; Leo DcCoun
tel', 207. 

High series: Ronald Netsell, 557; 
Clifford AbC, 527; Jack Bagford, 
525. 

NOTICE: Faculty Singles Tour
ney starts 7:3Q tonight. Advance 
registration not , necessary. 

BOX SCORE 
IOWA AI It H 11111 
O.lrander ....... .." .... 3 I I 0 
Ralhje . ..... .. . 4 2 I 0 
Pelersen , .. .. .. . .. 3 3 2 3 
B.n .... k . ......... ,.. 3 I J 0 
Moses ., , .... ........... 3 J 2 2 
Koehnk .............. .. 2 1 I 2 
Shude. .. . ......... 2 ~ 0 0 
McDowell ............. .. 3 0 0 0 
Gebhard .............. .. 2 0 2 2 

~
haUenberg . .. ...... 2 0 0 0 

uhlman ,', '" , ... ,... 2 0 0 0 
S mka , . , . , , , . , , .. , , , , ., 2 0 0 0 
Hendryx .. _ .. .... .. ... 1 0 0 0 
endsley ..,.. , , " , , 0 0 0 0 
Jim Warrel) .. . ... . . 0 0 0 0 
Jacll Warren , ...... ". 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .... .. .... , .. 32 10 10 9 

LUTHEIl AI It H R81 
D. Meyer . . ..... ,. J I 0 0 
CL,,'old .. .... ..... .... 3 0 I 0 
Rowell , .. , . .. . .. 4 0 2 ] 
Klemel ........ , .. ".. ." 4 0 I 0 
G. Meyer ...... .. . .. 2 0 0 0 
Larsen .. ..... 3 0 0 0 
SChlachtenhauren "" 2 0 g 0

0 Albertson ... ' .. .. ..... ' 2 0 
Baurn ., '" , .. "" .. I 0 0 0 
Tlngberg .... '. .,. 2 0 0 () 
d) l". Meyer ... ...... . , 2 0 I 0 
eJ Wixon ... , .. ". .. ].QO 0 0 
Engel ... . ....... ,.... .. 0 0 0 
Halverson ... .., ....... , 1 GOO 
f) Koehler ' ,. ".,"""', ] () I 0 
cJ Ellingson ",.", . . "". 1 0 0 0 

TOTALS ."" ... .. 30 I 6 1 
dl Doubled for Schllchtenllaufen In 7th 
e I Struck out for Albertson III 1U, 
f1 SIngled tOI' Larsen In 9th 
cJ Struck oul for Wixon In 9lh 

Ryan, the father of threl\ boys, 
IVili join the Iowa starr prior Ii> 
spring practice beginning Apl'il l~. '. 

Head Coach Jerry Burns said 
that Ryan is one oC the om"tand· 
ing coaches in the country and he 
is glad to have him as a new 
coaching assistant. 

Purdue Names 
Head Basketball 
Coach,for 1965-"66 
I LAFAYETTE, Ind. (A'I _ '''HI' ....... , 
King, coach for five seasons ' 
W~st Virginia University, W~I 
named head basketball coach Wed· 
nesday night at Purdue. Hc suc-
ceeds Ray Eddy. 

The scl~ction of King came a/1~r T 
a month-long search for a new 

Luther , . J 0 0 0 Q 0 \) 0 
Iowa . .,. 2 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 

o. coach following Eddy's resignation, 
x King, 36, won lwo regular Sea' 

E; G1svold, G, Meyer, Klemel, Engel, son Southern Conference tities and " 
nowell th \ t 'tb PO-A ' Iowa 27.9; l"uther 24-9 ree pos season tournamen s 1\'1 

DP: Lar6en-C15vold-Schlachtenhaufen, West Virginia's Mountaineers alld 
2; Tlngl1er,-Clsvold·Schlachlcnhaufen; posted an over· aU recotd 'of ~I Schauenbcrg-Sumka-Moses; G. Meyer-
G1~old victories and 43 losses, He was 

LO'" Iowa ~, ~ulher 7 named Southern Conference coa~b ' 2B: Qstrander, L. Meyer 
liR: Peteroen of the year in 1961. 
88: Banaatek, Kuhlmall 
S, CI.vol~ Eddy resigned last month after 1$ 

Pitcher IP H It Ell 18 SO years as head coach of the Boiler· 
Gebhard (W) (1 ·0) . ~ 1 I J 3 7 makers , During his tenure 
Schauenbcrg , , 4 4 0 0 I 1 team won 176 games and lost 
~~~B'1:eti' ': .. :'::. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Purdue broke evcn at 12-12. las! ' 
i "iel ...... ".' .. , I 0 0 0 2 I season, finishing in the ,secOnd dii'l· 1 

Grand Jury Inquiry I sion of t.h~ Big. Te~~' 
Questions Cagers MarIS FJres Bo~~ I 

SEATILE 1M _ ' T~ree expeJled W,ith $100,000 Salt 
Seattle University basketball play' I FORT LAUDERDALE, FI/I,,JI!; 
Cl'~ testified Wednesday as a fed-
el'al grahd jury convened lind im. Baseball star Roger MariS)l'1I! ~ 

I mediately began ponsidering the aC!luitted Wedncsday oC an assaull , 
I " Fharge growing out of a barrOOlll 

~choo 's poml-shavmg ~I,!andal. argumeJlt and promptly announced 
Among the first witnesses called he was going to sue his accuse( 

were Charlie Williams, former Se· Cor damages in excess of $IOO,()(j(), 
attle team captain and top scor- ' 1 
er; Peller phillips. a reservc The New York Yankee oulfiek\' 
guard, and L. J . Wheo.ler, a cen. ~r testified hc became involved 'in 
t. a dispute a week ago only whell 
er. ,., he stepped between the piaioliffi. 

Williams and Phillips were ar· ~CITY Modelewski, a male niodel 
rested here by the FBI Feb. 17 and Crom Chicago, anp Yankee third 
c~l'ge~ with c?nspiring to shave baseman Clete Boyer, also charged 
pomts III Seattles home ,ame with wlth assault and battery, I 

Idaho Jan. 22. Seattle won 89-72. , . 
The government 'dropped the ' Afte~ being found innocent, an.d 

charges lasL Friday. Attorneys for I [Ollowmg a. con~erence WIth. his 
both a~hletes denied any deal had awycr, M.al:ls said he w~uld mstl' 
~en made to get Williams and tute. a CIVIl cour,t actIon today 
Phillips to testify against the key ~gall1st Modelcwskl for damngC5, 
figure in the case, Leo Enrico Ca. i ----

, ale, 24, Chicago cocktail lounge ~harle5 City High 
operalo~. • H' F b II H d 

Wheeler never was charged but .res oot a ea 
was expelled frolTl the university 
011 the grounds he kne,v of tlto 
fix attempt and failep to rClJOrt it. 

CHARLES CITY 1.4'1 '-' Oaa Boals, 
outst~nding Stale College of Iowa 
fllotball player from Urbandale. 
has been hired as head footbaII 
coach at Charles City High School. 

McDonald~· 

Casale, a former ' teammat!! of 
Phillips at Coalinga , l~alir. Junior 
College, is unde.r. U.S, District 
Court order to appear in Seattle 
Frida,Y. 

Boals, 24 , has been an assistant 
' flach Cor two yea rs at Cedar Falls 
High, Hc was graduate<l from State 

This Program is designed to develop young men 
for careers in life insurance sales and sales man
alement. It provides an initial trai"ing period of 3 
months (including 2 weeks at a Home Office School) 
before the men move into full sales work. • 

ThOle trainees who are interestep in and who are 
fOl.\nd qualified for management responsibility are 
allUred of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales. 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 118-year-old com
pany with 560,000 policyholder-members and over 
lix billion dollars of life insurance in force. Ag
gressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor
tunitiea for the men accepted. 

Arrange with the placement office for an inter. 
view with: 

JOHN f.. WILCQX 
on April 9, 1965 

life! (I' lislt 
SANDWICH 

\ 

EXCmNGL.V NJW-'kVIT'tfGL~ YQUU 
_ -M'WM'M ~ - yy<I .. .. 10 ., """ ,.. \,lie ...., • 

McDoooaId'. flah SoncIwiclo - an ~ ill ............. he .. , 
.,,-......... _ .. freoI. .... Jch •••• ~ ......... -' 
......... 10 ......... "'- Oft .... __ -' __ ,~ ..... 

....... s.r-t ....... II-. willi ~ ......... Wi .. . ~ .... -...,.-..., 
. 100" '01 'M golcl.n GteMS - , 

" 

Ski-Diving. M~-rt Is . . College in 1963, . 

SI d f . He twice was voted thc most 
ate or Af'p~n • ,'a luable back in football in tbe 

Colorado sky divel's \VIII I ry thCir'j Norttl Central , Conference, , 
skill at lioth ~ky-diving and skiing Boals WIll succe~d Truman Man· 
on the weekl!nd o( !\pril ' lJIth in a ,hIP, who coaciled here 15 .yean 
bizarre race sP9pSOr~ by. ASPf!n and whose t~ams won seven N0!ih' 
Highlands. , \, \ I f!a~t Iowa Conference chaJ!lplOII' 
Competin~ for Ii p!~petual tro- hIps. 

p~r, partiCIpants wil! parachute- ' 
jumll to a target located on one of HUNT OOUBTFUL-
Hlihlands' milin slopes, put on a ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. lit -
pair Of skis at the 5~e, and race Ron H~nt's injured finge,r is .lot 
to a finish gate. Racers wil! be respondmg to treatment allll the 
ranked according to th~ closeness New York . Mets ' All-Star 8tCOIId 
oC their landings to the target and baseman Undoubtedly will mill the 
thejr skiing speeds, opeqing of the baseball seasOll next 

Highl f~nds, one of three ski areas tvIonday. 
in Aspen, Colorado, Is holding the The club annpunced W~ne5d1)' 
ovent, for the second year ,. after that Hunt is flying to New , York 
the d~scove~y of ~he popularity oJ {to have his injury examined b1 
Slri-Dlvmg III a SImilar meet I/lst Pr. Peter La Motte , team ph)'ii-
season. cian, 

CITY (LUI 

) . 
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w ~ire Regulations Included ~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~ 

Bowen Names Bentz Head~~ .. .. .. . ... ... obvious. they must be indicated fire insurance rates in areas across 

C · t O· d · in a way that all occupants of the I the country. A rating in class one 

I Y r I n a n C e building will know lhe direction of I indicates that a city has the ()est I 
escape from any POllll in the fire protection with the fewest fire 
building. hazards. A rating in class ten is 

Of Publication Baara • .. 
"1 consider it an honor- Lo ha'(#! .,; 

been appointed to lhis position. by~ • 
Pres. Bowen but at the sam~ tinW' : 
a tremendous responsibility/" Bentz 
said. " It will be mo t dif icult to ~ 
replace Prof. Moeller in ,this caWl-,."; 
city . He has served SP1'~ige¢1!!' 
and well for the past 18 "ye'ars 'anI!' • 
his administratiVe acumen and long 
newspaper experience will be' sore-

The Iowa City HOllsing Ordi- I The housing ordinance . requir~sthe spread of Ihe rire when it does 
nancc which will go into ef- that every central healing URlI, occur. 

, . . . , space heater, waler heater and . . 
feet July I , 1900, IIlcludes some cooking appliance be located and The ordmance requires that a 
regulations to decrease the dan- i~stal.lcd in such a way t~at polcn- "Class .A" type fire extinguisher 
pcr of fires in Iowa City dwell- tml fire ~scape routes ~11I not be be provided on each floor of every 
? bloc~ed In case or a fire or cx· multiple dwclling and l'ooming 
IIIgs. plo~lon causcd by one of these house. These e;<linguishers must 

TI . d' d tl f" I deVices. us or lI1anee an lC Ire I oe hung so that the top Is not 
~fcty rules and regulations of . The ordina~ce requires that all over five feet from Ihe floor and 

. • .ruc lural , Insulating and wall· 
the Slate of Iowa are the reslnc- ceiling finish materials be fire I'e- is easily accessible to the occu-
lions and requh'ements for fire I sislant. All pipe passages , chutes pant. 
prev~nUon and s~fety in Iowa City and similar openings through They must be placed so no per
buildings. accordmg to Warren J· I walls 01' floors are to be adequate· son has to travel more Lhan 75 
Buchan. city building inspectol·. Iy enclosed or sealed to prevent 

.. 
George's Gourmet's 

Combi1tQtion For Better Service 

• 1 NEW TRUCKS - G.t your delivery to you hot .nd fait 
• ROTARY PHONES - keep IIn.s op.n to t.ke your orll.r 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 c.rry·out ord.r. 

Take A(loantage of GeQrge's Seroice Today -

DIAL 338-7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OP~N 4 p.m.·l •. m. 'un.·Thurs.; Frl. & S.t. 'til 2:30 •. m. 

BIG PRE-VACA TION DANCE 
WITH THE 

ESCORTS 
Tonight, Friday & Saturday 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6 West, in Coralville 

EnliLERT 
- STARTING-

TO-DA Y sAfuN,fJAY 

c? ... 

COLOR. 

. CHAD MR!IT' JOAH O'BRIIII 
N.T SwIM . f..tRlS Non IN MH~ 

SAT. AND SUN. 
MATINEE ONLY! -starts 12 Noon And 

- 1140 - 3:20 -

• ADMISSION • 
AGEe; 2 TO 92 50c 

SEE REAL LIVE 
ANIMALS acl !uallike 
were peoplel 

fcel from nny point to reach them. 
In nddilion, these extinguishers 
hust be recharged or periodically 
~xamlned , according to the re
luircmenls of lhe manufacturer. 

The state regulations require 
hat all hotels. apartment houses. 
lormilories and lodging or room
ng houses be provided with exils 
ufficient to permit the prompt 

' scape of occupants . in case of 
~ire. The design ' of these exits 
nu t be such that. in case of 
Jmergeney. occupanls will not 
uwc to depend on any single 
exit. 

Exit doors must not be equipped 
vith locks that prevent escape 
rom the building. and must open 
utward. If cxit routes are not 

TON:GHT 

The Grenadiers 

Chick & Jer 

19th HOLE LOUNGE 
East of Iowa City on 

Legion Road 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

'ONE OF THE 
WILDEST AND 
FUNNIEST 
GIRL-HUNTS 
IN MANY 
A YEARI" 

-L,I. Magazin. 

STARTS FRIDAY AT THE VARSITYI 

... He was lost and she was he/ping him 
find'the way ... the wrong way/. 

Something 
wild and 

scandalous 
happens when 

Bus Riley's 
back in town! CO-ITA"", ... 

JANET MARGOliN, BRAD DEXTER " ARRY STORCH, KIM DARBY 
ADDED: COLOR CARTOON 

l ""~!-1}VJ STARTS TOMORROW! 
. ~ FRIDAY! ON~:~~L 

' 1 

All electrical wl/'lng alld appli- given to areas with no organized 
ances must meet the stanllard~ set Cire protection. 
by the National Electrical Code. Jowa City is rated In classes 

In addition. the state fire mar- live and six. as are most cities of 
shal may rcquire an automatic equivalent size in Iowa. Oxford , 
fire detection alarm system. \\ t;st Branch. Riverside and Coral

The code has more rigid ami "ille are all placed in classes sev
detailed l'cgulations for dormitol'- en and eight. 
ies and rooming houses . For in- Norlh Liberty and Hills are in 
stan~e, a manual fire alarm sys- c1JSS nine. TiffIn and most farms 
tem must be installed in every in the area are in class ten . J>rop
dormitory, :lnd regular fire drills erty in clas ten pays higher in
are required. In a lodging or room- lIrance rates than property in low
ing house. any sleeping room be- PI' classes because of the greater 
low street level must have a dl- risk of fire damage. 
rect exit. For instance. owners of property 

Mo t or the detailed stale regu- in Iowa City pay 24 cents per $100 
lations deal with arrangement and o( coverage for a certain type of 
construction of the buildings. lire insurance with Western Mu
There are no requirements for I utll Insurance Company. accord
fire walls between buildings or ing to Mrs. Lucille Estep or the 
within buildings. excepl in the case Fairbank Agency. 126 S. Clinton 
01 openings between noors. l:it . The same insurance on properly 

Sprinkler systems are required in class ten would cost 39 cents 
only In buildings ot more than two per $100 of coverage. 
stories when certain types or con-
struction are used . I 

A check of local insurance agen- DA I LY 
cies showed thai fire insurance I 
rates were determined by the type 
of fire dep~rtment and the avail- I --
ability of waleI' within individual I __ . 
Ci~~~ classes. numbered from ODe Advertising Rate. 
through ten, are used to determine Th,... DIYI ......... Ilc • W ..... 

DALE M. BENTZ 
Repl.clng Dr. Moeller 

Dal BC'ntz, associate direc

tor of thc University Library, 
has been named president or 
the tudcnt Publications, Inc. , 
(SPI) BOllrd of Trustees by 
Pres. H. ll. Bowcn. 

Bentz will succeed Lcslie C. 
~loeJ(cr, director of the School 
of Journalism. who retires [rom lhe 
board June 30. Moller 's replace
ment as a Irustee will be the Rev. 
Dr. John B. Bremner. instructor 
ill journalism. 

"I have been a hqard J11eO)ber 
for 18 years and I tell that was a 
long enoll l!h time to serve," Moel
ler said. He added that a policy Qf 
rotation on most boards and COJll
miltees was desirabl~ aqd t~it /Ie 
would continue tp work with Ih41 
board in an ad visol'Y capacity. 

Bentz has bel!n IIssistllnt d irec
tor of the IibrllfY since 1953 aql! a 
member pI SPI Board since 196t • 

SLEEPING room lor one or two COUNTRY r/'Jab e". I dq,en A J.r,~ 
,entlemen. Close In loc8110n. Cook- '1.00. Jolin I Grote.,.. fill B. Jluk~1 In, prlvUe'.... 338-0351 or 838-3818. ' .... lie 

4-20 It j 

ly missed by Ihe board ." • 'v 
Bentz said he 1V0uld like to see 

greafer cooperation between • slt(.' r 
dent editors and SPI Boardl so edi
!Drs would feel free to bring , lheir j I 

problems dil'ecUy to the bOW·d. :~ 
SrI is a $300,000 operatl~n re'!~ . 

sponsible for the control arid mary- '~ 
allemen! of The Daily low'ad' ahCl I!. 
the HaWkeye. ' "mn 

Iowan printing facilities will til:! /l 
mOfed from Close Hall to thc "Sid-"" 
weU Building by next fall ' and a : .~ 
new press will be tnatalled. The:')'· 
Sidwell Building 15 aero s the street"''' 
from the Communications "Center 'VI 
at 17 W. College Ave. ~.r 

WSUI 
II. D..,. .... .... . ,tc I W ..... 
T." DIY' ..... ... .. Dc I W ..... 

BOOMS with cookln, prlvlle,es. 8ulII- Wl:8COR port~ble lhree·speqd (9\1~ 
met rales, $25 per monlh lor threl! track Siereo Reeortlel'. Edlt button. ----------------------'_ .. ---, .. 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
J 1:55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:'5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:35 
' :25 
4:30 
5:16 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
7:00 
7:50 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

8:00 

7:00 

8:30 

7:30 

6:15 

Thursd.y, April I, 1"5 
Morning Show 
News 
Bookshell 
News 
Comparative Education 
Music 
Calenuar oC Events 
New. Headline. 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Alternoon Feature 
"The Sands 01 Nubia" 
New. 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sportsllmc 
News 
News Background 
Evenln, Concert 
Comparative Education 
Music 
Civil Rights ... The Com· 

munlty Relations Service 
Trio 
New.·S~orts 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KSUI.FM '1.7 on Your Dial 

Thu,,*day, April I 
Hawkeye Band Conce.i. 

Friday, April , 
Charles Ive. "Three Poge 

Sonata" for Plano (1905) 
Hlndcmlth SIrlnf Quartet No. 

I In f . Opus 9 Cl919) 
Monday, April 12 

Motart Sonata for Violin and 
, Plano In E·nat. iC 302 
Schullert Symphony No. 2 In 

B-llat 

"Doors Optn 1; 15" 

t i i .1:.1 : HI 
Starts TO-DAY 

AND 

OPtn 6:30 - Cartoons 6:45 
Piltll, Chick.n, French Frie. 

At Our Sn.,k B.rl 

3 WACKY-KHAKI HITSI 

3 ON AT 10:25 P.M. 

A riOlml.i, IWI'IlY lime, 
wlicli f01i1' t .5 . .s1li/IlI'S take 

owr /I Gci~Il(1 IWlist!! 
GI.nn Ford .nd 

Donlld O'Connor In 
"tR,....,OlrlfAPPY" 

One Mentfl ....... '" 44c I W ..... 
month •. BlaCk" Gaa1I,ht VWI,e, 422 H-In.:h pbt1able .peakel'l. COllnler~ 
:lrowo. 4-27 manltol'! 33a.;J713. 5.~ 

Minimum Ad 1. WonI, 
F.,. ConMCutl.. InHrtItM 

CLASSIFIED DiSplAY ADS 
One Insertion. Men'" . ... $1.". 
Flv. I" .. rtlon •• Monti! .. 'US
T.n InHrtlon. I Monti! .. ".W 

SINGLE room, Ilrl over 21 with cook
In. privileges. Close In . Also rooln. 
for summer and fall. 838·1338. 4·30 -- -ROOMS lor ,,1,·ls. Avollabl. al Once. 
337·2958. 5·3 

APARTMENT FOR RENr 

LARGE Frlgld.,re refrlnrator. Ex. 
cellent condilion. $I". 837-787'. 4·' 

TRAP ohooter. elay pllJeonl. lS, 1~ 
20 sIlell rcloader . x"16. 4·, .-

A YAM T ADOR 12·,aulle Iide by Iide 
sholKun. 3 monlhs old, used on~e. 

Call !37·2484. 4-' 
• R .... ,.,. loch Colum" I. FOR 4 ,IriS lor su mmer ses.lon . Close GAS refrl .. eralor $3--;:-37.5349 or '37-

In. Also ava11able tor fall. 338~8. 5848. .. ·S.1 

Phone 337-4191 

CHILD CAllE 

4-3U 

APPROVED ROOMS 

4 SINGLE, approved rooms (or 8um· 
mer session. Male sludents. 314 So. 

Sllmmlt . 337-3205. 5-6 

HOME FOR RENT 

2 TUBELESS 4-l>ly lIres. 6.70,,15). ex· 
cellent condlllon. ArvIn "lock 

Radio . Good condlUqn. 388·7649. 4· 10 

USED CAli 

1960 IMPALA 4-t!00r hard·lop . Good 
condition. low mllea,e. 888-4982. 4·24 

WILL babysit Monday, Tuesday. Wed· FOR SALE _ 19S5 Chevrolet. Two. 
neRday, and Thursday evenln.,. 2 BEDROOM. 613-3rd Ave ., Coralvllle. door, hard.top. '250. 337-DI68. 4-8 

Good references. x5OO3 . -8 338.5728; aCter April 7, 338·5905. 4·10 _ - 1957 CHRYSLER four·door automatic. WILL babysll my bome. Dial 338·5333. 
4-10 FOR RENT Power sleerln,. brake •. R~n. bea,,· _______________ .___ Ufullv. $300 or best offer. ee at 17 

FOR RENT _ ,ddln. machine. Ind S. Jobnson. or phone 351-7. 7 afl,r $ 
WORK WANTED typewriter •• A •• ·o Rent.l. 338.9711. p.m. '.8 

4-13 1962 IMPALA yellow convertible . Air 
IRONINGS .tudent boys and IIlrls. 
1016 Rochester 337·2824. 5·6 

_____________________ condillonipil . twIn pipes. All power. 
337-7172 after 5:30 p.m. ... MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

WANTED hou<ework or Ironlngo. 
Your home. 337-Z454. 4.9 1956 MELODY home 8'x36'. ExcCollet" 

TYPING SERVICE 

DORIS A. DELANEY seore/arlal Serv-
Ice. typlnr. mlmeorraph ng. notary 

public. 211 Dey Bulldln,. 338·6212 or 
337-5988. . -'AR 

condition. Extr.a. tl200. . une pos-
.eulon. 338·1531. 4-17 

WANTED 

WANTED TO SU8LEASE 
NANCY KRVSE IBM eleclrlc ty"tnll Two bedroom furnished house or 

service 338·6854. .-'AR apartment In Iowa City from June 

1963 PONTIAC Catalln;:-;r~door 
hard top. Excellept condition. 8S8-

3975. 4·' 
1962'iiiERCEOES-SE'NZlaODDiescl I 

4-door sedan, excellent condition. 
Pilone 338·28)1 ~rtor u ".in. .-9 
CHEAP - 1954 Ford 2·<loor hardtop.: 

blue and while . ,75. 387·3383. 5·~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

JERRY NYALL EIMlB .. - t 1- 8th th"oullh AUlLust 4th . WrUe to: 
d I : hi ect ~n .. IY P n, Ron D·Orazio. Instructor of Chem. INCOME In aervlell. Schroeder .... 

an m meolrap hi· 1",,'oi E 'Yash- IslrYI 
Bemidji Sllte Colle"e, Be- Easl Da· .nporl. rIft·sm. .14 

In,ton. 338·1330. 4·11 • 
- mldj, Minnesota. ELECTRIC SjiAVER repair. 24 hour 
ELECTRIC typlnl. Call 338·8073 or I ~==========~::':~ serVice . Meyers Barber Shop. 4-23RO 338-6720. 4-8 • ~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses .~d HELP WANTED D1~:~R~~~~eFslaV!"u~3rny~l~frr~~DhJ 
abort papers. DIal 337-3843. .·23AR buque. Pbone 337·9666. .18 

ALICE SjiANK IBM e.leotrlc wtth c.;: MARRIED llIan wllh lIill! car 140 
bon ribbon. 337-2518. .-18"R earnings per month lor a' few 

--- hou.-. wOrk Sunday morn1nis. For ner-
SI(ILLED, accurate typist wlU do sonal IntervIew. write or phone D8r. 
papers. tnese~ etc. Own electric type· reU Barrell. 1315 Oak view Drive, 338-
wrJl~r. Mr_. uuldry, 431 N. Riverside 11321. '.8 Drive. 4-30 __ 

- WAITRESSES wanted. Apply belween 
WILL do your bpln,. Any and all. 4 and 7 p.m. Pizza Palace, 127 S. 

Dial 338-4856. 4·10 Clinton. 5-8 

EJ,ECTRIC IBM. M.A. theses, short I NEED parl.t Ime ",ale help. Pre! .. ' 8 
papers. 338~182. 5" 18.m .. 1 p.m . Will 8180 consIder 1:30 p.m.-

5:30 p.m . weekdaYi. AI.o weekends. 
INSTRUCTIONS MinH Car Wash, 1025 S. Riverside 0,·. 4· 14RC 

Now Offlrl"" 
MemlMrslIlp In 

ERCOUPE FLYING CLUB 
Corpora,lon alrudv or.anlled . An 
e.Clnenl opportunity te fly With 
'M minimUm Inves,mlnt. Wrlta 
Dilly Iowan. lox 157. 

PJRSOfl!AL 

. ,.=::;lo~"'l:it~::$~!alh~ 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
THE 41101'''(.1 IIAM 

~. your loc.' 
Air Fore, Recruit.r 

:11'" aN: _e::d"lf. ! • 

FEMALE INSTRUCTOR 
MINT sealed lH1P Cent.. ,130 per , 

bag. 338·1757 after 5 p.m. 4·14 . 

• MONEY LOANED 
DI"",,,,411, Camer .. , 

TBew,lt.,.. Watch", Lu ..... 
eU!'_1It MUllql Inlfrumellh 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DIal 3J7~S35 

I.C. 

Instruct girls 111 Busil1'Sf Skills, 
Mac/linel and Procedures. Pre
ftr BUll"".. Education cltgr •• 
but ~ood bIt,inllll experlenct 
may qUalify: $350 to $450 per 

I month. Cont.ct Jan. Dumbaugh, 
.Y11I1APILITY, 312 - 2nd Avt. 
StEi., C::edar R.pid •. 366-2432. 

SEWINo"';n" .1t~r."i1~12M.1tn~ 
anawer, ciU 338-581d. 4-11 

ED1TING, tn.~lpt;:-t~J.n 
Burns, CKl. 2651 . 8 •. m_5 p.m. or 

337·3381 arter 5 p.", . 5-. 

CANOE TRIPS 
E~plore l/1e Q~ellq!l,SIl",ric>r Wllq'f' 

ncs. for O'lly i1.00 I>"r peTloll per day . 
Complete campln, gea., GrulJlmall 
canoe and fooq Inqlpded. For detallo, 
write Bill Rom, Canoe Outfitter. EI.I', 
Mlnnewta. 

2 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAjlOlD CAM&RA~ 

PROJICTOR$ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. DubuIIU, Phone 33M1Sl ' , -
SHOE ACCESSORIES 
Polish, dyt, w.t.rproofin., 

IIICe" .nd sht • • r .... 
ROGER'S SHOE STORE 

136 E. CoU... ' . 
lIhot R. Ir ond ~ .. ttr" leoti 

-mATS NOfrl lN6; 
I'M PAINTIN60/-fls 
NAME OVER THE 
DcoRWITf-IA 

ONE·HAIF<' B/WSI-I! 1'--7"-_./1 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTeRS 
Bri". & Siratton Motors ' 

Pyramid Services .. 
'21 S. Dubuque Diol 337.51.~ ., 

ONE WAY TRAILERS · '" 
FOR RENT 

Shldent Rat .. 
Myers Texaco 

337· ... 1 Acro .. from Hy·VN 

Have a new HONDA by Ihe 
weekend for your springtime 
cycling pleasure. 

Barry Brown 

337-9671 
Iowa Cltv Aglnt for 

Art Brown Motorsf Dlvenport, IOWI 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698-
with .pproved credit t:. 

$200 down pay",," :. 
h.wk.ye ImJlC!rtl Inc. 

lOll walnut st. 
iDW. city, iDW. 
PHONE 337-2115 

'LOI'al taxes and lice".. 
not Included 

SPORTS & , 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Authorlled illn & servu fir . 
MG, AUllln H.alay, Trw"""', 
J •• uar. Mercodel, Alfa, 0,,11 
P.u"ol, lIenault, Sprlt'··'no 
,"ore. • • 

• Suparlor service, la ... e ·,upplY 
of parh. 

• A IwaYI 20 or more UMd ,';''''1 
ell,. and ecOflon'IY Mdans In our 
"nl'!uI Indoor dllpl.y. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lsI Ave. N.I. 34302611 

C.dar lI.pldl, low .. 

I, Johnny Hart 

. ~ ~ 
~

rr; . . , .... 
. '1 

,0. •• • • . 

-'. 

_ElLE IAILEY 

• Y~RSITY LAST NITE • Paul Newman, Laurence Harvey "Tko Outrdgo" I 
:.... ......... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj;' 
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Fraternities 

Cooperate 

To Buy 

Provisions 

ttansft'r student's idea and his persistence could save 
ive.Wly fraternities a . much as $2,000 a month. 
'nit' tudent, Bruce Kienapfel, A3, Carroll, came to Iowa 

from TQwa State in his freshman year and decided that a coop

IOW~/S Trager 
Will Perform 
ll.t Gri n nell 

Charles Treger, associate profes
~r of music, will present a violin 
recitlll at 8 p.m. Saturday in Rob-
rls Theatre at Grinnell College. 

Advance reservations are required 
(or the concert, which is the last 
event oJ this year's Concert Series. 

The proeram will include Tar
Uni's "G Minor Sonata," Mozart's 
"Sonata in A (K. 526)," and Bar· 
tok's "Six Romanian Dances." 

Treger, who won the Wieniaw
Jiki Prize in Pozan, Poland, tWfl and 
, harr years ago, is on leave from 
~ow.a while on tour. 
e Paul Lyddon, artist-in· residence 
)t Monmouth <Il1.l College, will ac
)!ompany Treger on piano. 

Treger's recital will replace one 
~cheduled for pianist Leon Fleisher, 
~ho canceled his appearance be· 
J:ause of illness. 

Concert Band 
Performs Tonight 

erative fraternity buying system 
would work as well In Iowa City 
as it did at Ames. 

Kienapfel talked and worked and 
February 15 the first deliveries 
were made under the Fraternity 
Buyer's ASsociation (FBAl. 

CURRENTL Y the only areas the 
co-op is handling for the fraterni
ties are dairy products and bakery 
goods. Each of the 18 member 
fraternities averages $300 to $350 
a month in these areas with an ap
proximate saving of 10 per cent. 

The FBA hopes to expand to 
canned goods and meat by next 
faU aDd expects to handle about 
$20,000 a month for the fraternities, 
according to Kienapfel. 

Kienapfel started investigating 
the possibilities of a co-op buy
ing system last spring, and last 
September the Inter-Fraternity 
Council set up a committee to 
stlldy the suggestion. 

In December a non·profit cor
poration was formed and a charter 
from the state was obtained. 

THE CORPORATION is made up 
o~ two rel>resentatives from each 
of the member houses, an under
graduate and an alumnus. Kie
napfe1 said the alumni members 
lelld stability to the organization. 

A board of directors is selected 
from the house representatives. 
Four alumni and four students, 
along with the fraternity financial 

Pred.rlck C. I!b"., dlrect- adviser from the Office of Student 
\. nd 'II d ct tfM Affairs, make up the board. 

er of ea ',W. con u , Officers are elected from the 
.nl", number of the perform-
anc. ef tfM Hawkey. Conc.rt board of directors. Kienapfel is 

I I th North president; John Dasher, of the Un-
I.nd ... ton tilt n. ion food buying service, is vice 
R.h.ersel Hell. 

The concert will be ...... to president; Bill Wildberger, A3, 
tfM •• nerel ""bile ,.nd no tlck- Perry, is secretary and Vearl 
.t •• ,.. _"aery. The first Brumwell, an accountant In the 
number will be "Dedlcetory oCCice of student affairs, is trea-
..... I surer. 
WY.rtu,.. .. Ity Clltten WII "ml, OTHER board members are Dick 

Th. lest MIf of 1M provram . Fehseke, A3, F t. Madison ', Bruce 
will be dlrectotl iy R .... rt Guci-

.- !MII, band dl,..ctw at UnlvertltY.- Pieper, AS. West Union; Jerry Kin· 
fIIl,hSd!oel. Alta ctlrwtI"' oM namon, G. Iowa City; Jim Shank, 
niimber .ach will III. G....... alumnus, and Bob Downer, alum-

· toy .. , G, Mt. V.rnon, and 1M... n~enaPfer explained that by 
yin BtIfonI, G, Itwa Clty. _ ':. banding together to do all their 

1 ___________ .....;,.... business in a given area with one 

AFROTC, Angels :; distributor, the CraterDlties could 
offer quantity buying, prompt pay-

r Att d M t• ment, and more efficjent order
G en ee .ng ing in "lturn for reduced prices. 

n Wash,·~gton, D.C Each (raternity is required to 
keep on deposit with the cor-

Members' of Iowa's Arnold Air 
S!Jciely and Angel Flight will at
te~d Arnold Air Society's 17th 
A1II1uel,.National Conclave April 12-
W III Washington, D.C. 

erSGIW making the trip include: 
. 8rooks W. Booker Jr., head 
afr 5clence; Capt. Allen G. 

L)!J.tom, adviser to Arnold Air s&
cllty lind Angel Flight; Carroll 
~mquist, B3, Ft. Dodge; Kerry 
Mberti, 1.3, Lake Forrest, 10.; 
GlWlrles Murphy, A2, Omaha, 

. .John Hermann, AS, Alex
'Mldria, a.; Terry House, A3, 
Blftj!lJdorf; Terry Shaffer, A2, 
ID!Ia - CJty; Larry Bailey, A3, 
~iOr~ ,U.; Ellen Erickson, A3, 
JQlba-Wha; Caroly" Smith, AS, 
Sioux Falls, S.D.; TliCki Apel, Al, 
Dubuque. 
'.Arnold Air Society Is an organiza

tion of over 8,000 Air Force ROTC 
cadets preparing to be commission
ed Air Force officers. • 

Angel Flight members. though 
npt enrolled In the ROTC program, 
$pport. rnold Air Society and 
participate in nwnerous civic ac
I.Ivitie:l. . . - ------
ILECnON GEAR REMOVED-' 

HAVANA I.fI - The official Ga
zlne -reported Wednesday the dis
mantllng of all remaining elect lor. 
machinery left over from the pre· 
revolutionary era. ' 

'The Supreme Electoral Tribunal 
MId ail registration offices wJ!re 
ordered closed. A resolution says 
the electoral organization "will be 
subject indue course to new !egiii. 
lallvl! regulations in keepinl with 
!,be' Jlew, society that the revolution 
iI. building." 

poration to cover bills. The Crater
nities pay the FBA Cor their pur
chases, and the FBA pays the dis
tributor. 

KienapCel said he thought the 
FBA could move into other areas 
besides food supplying when it was 
firmly established. He mentioned 
laundry service and furniture buy
ing ~ possibilities. 

"WE'RE SURE we will expand 
to the place where we will have to 
hire a full-time manager," Kie
napfel said, "but we're going 
slowly now." 

The FBA now handles food for 
about 1,000 people, according to 
Kienapfel. This represents enough 
of a merchant's business to Coree 
him to take notice of it. The FBA 
wlU prevent a merchant from tak
in, advantage oC the houses," he 
said. 

Kienapfel said FBA is planning 
to invite sororities and profession
al fraternities to join in order to 
gain more buying power. 

Seven Faculty Members 
AHending Conference 

Seven University (aculty mem
bers are attending a "ConCer
enee on College Composition and 
Commqnications" in st. Louis to
day through Saturday. 

The, are: John C. Gerber, 
chairman of the English Depart
~t; Donald C. Bryant, professor 
of speech; Richard Braddock, as
sociate Pl'Clfessor oC English; Rich
ard Lloyd-Jones, associate profes
sor of English; and Robert Wa
chal, Miss Cleo Martin, and Mrs. 
Vivian Buchan, instructors in rhe-, 

MEACHAM 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

wishes to annpunce thai its office 

wil1 be closed for f'emodeling April 9 and 10. 

~ Have a pleasant I[.aster vacation . . . 

'FesflvotWill Hono, Mce:Qrre/ !Rel,gio~SchooIToHoId 
I Ecumenical Conference 

Practice, Practice 
Part of • Spring C.rnival kick line put in a little practice Wednes· 
day for Its dltbut during thlt Fltstillal, April 22-24. Expecting to im
prove before the p.rformance are (from left) Nancy Sundquelt, A2, 
Monmouth, III., Doug Beeler, BI, Wint.rset; and Jean Vander
Ploeg, AI , Ottumwa. Pr.c:tic. makes perfect, th.y say. 

-Photo by Peggy Myers 

Casts, Production Dates 
Chosen for Final Plays 

Production dates have been 
schedulcd and casts have been 
choscn for t he final major Univer
si ty Thealre productions of the 
season which promise a wide di
versity of fare for theater-goers. 

"The Legend of Margotte," an 
original play by Blake Leach, G, 
Bloomington, IlL, will be presented 
in the Studio Theatre April 28 to 
30 and May 1. Dr . Jean Scharfen
berg. assistant professor of dra
matic art, will direct the play. 

" The Country Wife," by William 
Wycherly, will be presented in the 
University Theatre from May 6 to 
8. and May JO to 15. David Knauf, 
assistant professor of dramatic art, 
is the director . 

"The Legend of Margotte" is a 
drama set in medieval times about 
a girl who questions the organized 
(eligion of her day. 

"The play is not against rl'ligion 
and it is not against God," Leach 
said . "It is against the blind ac· 
ceptance of such a religion." 

Margotte is a girl who refuses to 
accept her religion without ques
tion. As a reslilt she is martyred , 
Leach added. 

Margotte is played by Mary Beth 
Supinger, AI , Marshalltown. She 
heads a large cast which includes 
Fred Blais, G, West Stewartstown, 
N.H., as the priest, and Holly Mi
chaels, G, Oskaloosa, as the mother 
superior. 

"The Country Wife" is a bawdy 
Restoration comedy which ridicules 
the London society of Wycherly's 

Officers Named 
By Union Board 

Rick Davis, A3, Ft. Dodge, was 
named president of Union Board 
Tuesday night. 

Other executive officers are Pat 
Van Heel, A3 ,Mason City, vice
president ; and Janel Pease, A3, 
Moline, Ill. , secretary. 

Executive officers are selected 
from the new Union Board direct
ors elected in all-campus elec
tions last month. Thc new direct-
ors will take office April '20. 

time. It deals with a man, Horner, 
who sprcads word he has been 
emasculated. As a result husbands 
trust him with thcir wiv~s. The re
sult of that misplaced trust is the 
basis for the plot of he play. 

Horner is played bv John Peakes, 
G, West Somerville, Mass. Others 
in the cast include Fulton E. Wil
kins, A2, Memphis, Tenn: , as Har
court ; Ron Van lieu , G, Wooster, 
Ohio, as Pinchwife; Rebecca Jane 
Cox, A3, Iowa City. as Margery : 
Richard Potter, A3, Nyack, N.Y., 
as Fidget ; and Judith Hughes, A3, 
Elkader, as Alithea . 

Student Fined $35 
On Two Chdrges 

James R. , Schulte, Afr, Marengo, 
was fined $35 plJs court costs in 
police court Wednesday on charges 
of intoxication and willful mis
chief. 

Schulte was arrested about 3:30 
a.m. Wednesday when police found 
him trying to remove the screws 
of a door closer on the penthouse 
of the Parking Ramp, police said. 

He had abandoned his cal' on the 
seventh floor of the ramp. The car 
was impounded by Iowa City police . 

Schulte admitted the theft of a 
stop sign from the intersection of 
Iowa Avenue and Riverside Drive 
earlier in the evening. He also said 
he had taken a mail box and re
flectors [rom somewhere on Sand 
Road south of Iowa City, police 
said. 

LOCAL PUPILS EXCUSED-
Iowa City youth attending public 

schools will be excused from 
classcs the afternoon of April 14 
[or Easter vacation . Classes will re
sume the morning of April 20. 

AT HOME OR 
FAR AWAY, SEND: 

Lilies, Azaleas, 
Hydrangeas, Mums, 

Gloxinias 
Choice Selection of Roses, 

Floral Arrangements and Corsages 

-
'~& 

W. Send FLOWERS ~ 'ATl 
by WIR. Anywhere. !~ 

Yeuou.::!~a:::~lon ~ ........ _.l 

SWEEllNGS 
FLOWERS 

Departing Dean 
The School of R ligion will sponsor Ull eCtimeni(.'al ~ 

To Receive Awa rd f 'renct' Featuring lectures, informal disc\\ssions, panels and i( 

Spring Festival weekend, April 
22 to 24, has been dedicated to Ted 
McCarl'el , departing dean of Stu
dent Service . 

J\1cCarrel is leaving the Univer
sity to become president of Cotley 
College in evada, Mo., July 1. He 
has been executive dean of student 
affair since 1946. 

An award will be presented to 
McCarrel by Bill Parisi, A3. Chi
cago Heights, III., executive direc
tor of Spring Festival and president 
of Student Senate, at the opening 
ceremonies. These will begin at 
3:45 p.m. April 22 on the Women's 
Athletic Field . 

All administration official will ac
cept the award for McCarrel, who 
will be out of town delivering a 
speech that day. 

The festival executive council de
cided to make the dedication to 
thank McCarrel {or his many years 
of service to the students and to 
wish him luck in his new position. 

" McCarrel has worked for the 
students without taking credit for 
it publicly ," Parisi said. "He is 
leaving a void in the adminstrative 
system and we'd like to honor him 
publicly ." 

, The dedication will be included 

eClImenical dialogtlC' April 20 and 2]. 
pcakers will he Dr. Samuel Sandmcl, provost or Hehre-.v 

Union ColIC'ge, Cincinnati . Ohio; Bishop John Wright, Pitts. 
hurgh, a member of the Theologi- --- ---
cal Commission of the Vatican i Sandmel at 8 p.m. at Shamba1l(i 
\1; and Dr. Albert Ouller, pro- ) Auditorium. 
Cessor of theology, Perkins School The second day of the confc1'tirt 
of Theology. Southern Methodist will fcature a panel at 2 p.m. kd 
University. Dallas. Outler was an by Dr . . ~~ndmel ,. Dr. Palrilt 
fficial observer at Vatican lIre. Burke. vl s~tmg assistant prole.., 
o. . . ' of CathOlic theology, and Dt 
presentmg World Methodlsm. George Forell , professor of ",. 

The conference, designed to pro- testant theology. 
~ vide the University community and The conference will close at I 

MC CARREL 

in the Spring Festival booklet , 
which will be distributed during 
the first part of festival week. The 
12·page booklet also contains a 
summary of events. 

Some 5.000 booklets will be avail-
able free to students through their 
hOllsing units and at the Union. 

Helen Goodell, A3, Peoria, JlI., 
has charge of the booklet . David 
Kyner, A3. Waterloo, heads the 
genersl publicity committee. 

state clergy an opportunity to dis· p.m. April 21 with a dialoeue, 
cuss various ecumenical endeav. "What Does the EcumeniCal 

Council Mean Back Home?" by 
Dr. Outler and Bishop Wright. ors, will begin with registration 

at 1: 30 p.m. April 20 in the Un
ion East Lobby. 

Highlights of the first day of the 
conference will include a panel 
discussion at 3 p.m. led by Dr 
Sandmel, Dr . Frederick P . Barge
buhr , professor of Biblical and 
Judaic studies. and Dr. Charles 
E. Carlston, associate professor of 
New Testament. 

A dinner will be held at 5:45 
p.m. at the Amana Colonies, and 
a lecture on "Christian and Jew
ish Relationships : Past, Present 
and F'u{ure" wi/I be given by Dr. 

A registration fee of $5, includ. 
ing the dinner at the Amaaa 
Colonies, will be charged. 

Complete programs and further 
/information is available at 31 
Gilmore Hall. 

Instant Silence 
for Information writ.: 

Academic Aids, Box 969 

Berkeley, California 94701 

"'.,' ·YOU'RE IN "THRIFT COUNTRY" AT A&P!I~'I>:,f,~~:':; 

/UJUNDUP 

, 

... and enjoy 
A&P's Special 

"WELCOME 
NEIGHBO .. 

Service 
Th ... Prices Effective Thru April 10. 1965 

A&P's Super-Right TOP 9UALITY 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
. 

CHECK and COMPARE 
All roasts er. cent.r bled. cut. No n.ck cuts offerfJd for 
sale. Outside fat ov.r II, inch is r.moved prior to pack
aging. Non. are priced h·igher. 

Swift Premium-

BLADE 
CUT 

Plaid 
amps, 

Sold as roasts only. 

CAN'NED HAM FULLY 
COOKED 4 !:~ $299 

Ib.69C 

California Grown 

Fully Cooked Super-Ril)ht-No Water Added 

S e B I H WHOLE eml- one ess ams or HALF 

Oven-ReadyTurkeys 18G;:~~ ~s. Ib.3gc 

FANCY SALMON STEAK Ib.69C 

lav.el Oranges 
,,{..: .. ;'" 
~"\J "'. 

~\: . 113 SIZE 

ge 
DOlEN 

~~ ... --------------------------
A&P Brand I 

I 
I 
I APPLE 

SAUCE 
Rer. 

4/66c 

1·lb. 
Cans C: 

I 
I 

.---------------------------~ 5c Off Label Cream Rich Brand-ReI). 55c 

SPRY SHORTENING 4:~~Z. 79c COTTAGE CHEESE 2 ~:~. 45c 

iNOELiOOii CAKE 1I.3ge 
Wyandotte. Large-Reg. 2/78c 

PITTED OLIVES 2 5~~:l' 
Larg. Sin Tlb..-R.,. 69c 

Gleem TOOTHPASTE ~.,:!' 49c 
AlP Brand 

~ CANNED SPINACH 2!;:1. 1ge 

------------------------, Ann Page - Reg. 4/98c 




